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Every seat In the Illtz theatre

should be filled tomorrow evening
at i, o'clock when ho Community!
Chest benefit performnco sponsor
ed by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce through generosity of the
Hughes-Frankli-ri theatres 6pens.

Indications dro that tho Christ
mas shopping seasonopening for
which plans were started Monday,
will go over with a 'bang.

Such a plan will without doubt
launch the holiday season fitting-
ly and make Christmas more en-

joyable for all.

. As a year ends In' which most bt
,us Have been wont to revel 'In dis-
cussions, of ''hard limes' and how
come and how lone they'll last It
la but sensible,that efforts to moke
everyone , forget sue'1, things as
iriuch as possible should be more
energeticthan usual.

It looks to us llkr New la
going to be a pretty lucky day for

'the whole country. After January
1 wo cant compare1931 with 1930
We'll bo comparing1932 with 1931

And it begins to look llko that
comparisonwill not be conducive
to pessimism, at least not so much
as the 1931-3- 0 comparisonhas been.

TJooro Lynn, the state auditor,
appears to be the sort of fellow
who not only Is a leaderIn his pro-
fession 'who has found tho
knack of adapting the things ho

. learns,while .auditing to conditions
throughout the state and also

. Using these facts as .the basis for
recommendations on future
policies.

i

His statement,of today, pointing
out hs ideas for tax reform, should
be read by everyitax payer.

One. of the most valuable pieces
of, legislation enactei in many
.years was that creating tho np---
polntlvo office .f state auditor.
Little did --we realize a few years
ago Avhen we "witnessed tho cere--'
mony In which Moore Lynn took a

'JTlno. Colorado,City- - "girJ' as his
bitdo thatjlieSwonluUln stKshorfa

1

Year's

time bo filling &uch
for the state, of," Texas;

As good .food for thought we
reprint
"' ." "..'- - . . '"w" "iCIUD,
business,"entitled:

Decline of retail sales in all
lines In smaller citiesmay be due
to. in the community"
One says 'Us competition,'without
being any more definite than Just
that. Another blames the chain

.stores. A .third indicts tho motor
car, Still another declares It is

i

the people theraselves.
"Many a community, one finds,

owes Its static condition to warfare
among its own merchants. This
fight has been going on for many
years and has weakenedthe whole

- fabric, of the community,
ed 1U initiative an denterprisaand
actually reduced consumerbuying
power.

"While businessmen liave been
fighting their local competitors,
their custmoershave been lured to
other cities to do their buying,

"The extent to which this com
petitive 'feeling may go was shown
recently? in a survey of Topeka,
Kan, where wives of S3" merchants
preferred to buy their merchandise
In other towns rather than patron
lzc the local competitors of their
husbands.

"Then; too', many small town
merchants-- are themselves addict-
ed to the buying habit

victim's along with other local
of a complete' demoral-

isation of tho buying obligation. Tn
' one California town of 3,000. for

example, seven van loads of house--
. hold furniture and furnishings

from a firm in a neighboringcity
were delivered in a single week.
The managerof the local news-
paper learnedthat three loads had
been delivered to merchants all
ot them advocatesof the 'trade-at--
home' movement.

"If wo ask ednsumer-residen- ts

about local buying condition we
we hear complaints of. Inadequate
merchandise:poor qualify; high

' prices; bad salesmanship;untrain
ed, even discourteous personnel;
Incompetent management and
perhapa lack of clvlo loyalty
the part ot merchants."
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Buffalo Trail
ScoutCouncil
ConvenesHere
Bndtrct For Next Fiscal

Year AdoptedAt
Crawford Session

The executive board of tho Buf
falo Trail Scout council met In call-
ed seislon last night at the Craw
ford Hotel with President Charles
E. Paxton, Sweetwater,presiding.

Matters of routine business were
disposed of by the board which In-

cluded tho adopting of tho budget
for tho next fiscal year and tho sot-
ting of tho date of the annual coun-
cil meeting.

Tho annual meting which will
bring together representativesfrom
the fifteen counties of the council
will be held in Big Spring on Jan
uary .18, it was indicated by A. C.
Williamson, council executive. The
meeting will b& of the convention
type with group meetingsdiscussing
the variousphasesof scouting activ-
ities and will be followed by a ban
quet In the evening.

iwcw

A nominatingcommitteeappoint
ed by the presidentwas composed
of C. S. Holmes, Big Spring; w. m
Elliott, Colorado; and Claude O
Crane, Midland.

Tho budget for the council's work
during (he ensuing year was adopt
ed at $6,000. The principal towns
participating In tho support of the
council are Sweetwater, Big
Midland, Colorado, Snyder and Pe
cos.

Attending the meeting' Monday
night were: CrE. Paxton,Lon Goer
W. W. Davh, and A- - C. William
$on, Sweetwater;Claude O.
E. C. Cajhoun, John P. Howe, Mid
land; J. R. Dillard, C. S. Holmes,
Marcos J. Williamson, Carl Blom- -

hleld, V. O. Hennen, Big Spring:
John Thome, V. F. Roberts, Coa-
homa; and W. M. Elliott, Colorado.

Thanlcsgiving
RotaryTheme

E. J. Mary, Rev. Tlieo Fran
cis ajpeakersAt Weekly

Luncheon
Thanksgiving was the theme at

an. excerpt from an artlclelxuesdayg meeUng of the Rotary

"warfare

uderrhln

consumers

Spring,

Joseph Edwsrds had charge of
the program. Principal speakers
were E, J. Mary and Rev. Theo
Francis of the Catholic church.Ap
propriate songs were led by Mrs,
Bruce Frazler.

Mr. Mary ended his talk by re
viewing indications for 1932 in the
311 Industry, declaring there were
some favorable signs but that some
problems remained to be solved
either through legislation or by co-
operationof oil mem The latter me
thod, ho declared, would bo more
jatlsfactory. He said his company
the Cosden O.l company, had been
fortunate In not being forced bv
conditions In the Industry, to shut
down It? refinery here.

Father Francis read tho Thanks-
giving Day proclamation of Presi-
dent Hoover, and declared that In-

dividuals should be more thankful
and express their thangfulnessfor
tho blessings bestowed upon them.

Short talks were made by Rev.
J. R. Spann, C. E. Boydstun, J. B
Wolton, D. Mccormick of Midland.

GuestsIncluded G. R. Porter.Rev.
Francis, J, B. Wolton, Rev. Spann,
1. V. Spence,Joe Galbralth. D. Mc

ormlclc.

FreeFuel Again
Offered By Cosden
Refinery Officials

Freo fuel la available again thlt
winter at the Cosden refinery here
E. J. Mary, superintendent, said
Tuesday.

Tho residue from the refining pro
cess,since cold weatherhas arrived
ts hard and easily loaded and haul
ed. About 100 loads a day Is being
taken from the refinery ground!
now.

Mr. Mary cald anyone, whether
resident of Howard county or not
was welcome to tho fuel, as trier- -

is a plentiful rupply.
on It has been found satisfactorybj

hundredsof families.

In ayear'stime it costsyou

' v $2:25 LESS
tesgettho Herald on the

$4.95 By
Carrier

.than It would cost If you paid for .It by the month 'at the regu-
lar monthly price of COc. i

It 1 real savingof moneyfor you and you get tho same news
you would get It you paid for It any other way,

U will ba too late for these bargainsbofore long Don't be ona
of those who watted too long. .

CM 734 or 734 and wo will call tor your subscriptionor renew
J, er sendcheck la the mall to us and we will send theHerald

to yH lor a . .
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Kenneth Fettibone of Corvallis

Ore., vtas elected --president of tn
future Farmers of America, voca
ional agricultural organization, a
ts KansasCity conventifcr
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walker, New York
and a party of law

arrived here to ask
Governor Rolph, jr.. to
Thomas Mooney is a
life sentenco for
day bombing hero in 1916. Tho

was" welcomed by
i Rolph, Mayor Angelo J.
.others.
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Wurxbnch, Republican con-
gressman

The 'Democrats

speaker
doubtful

Indications
befon,

strongest Democratic
candidates Richard Kleburg

Corpus and Wright
Johnson Antonio, other
Democratur running.

Anderson.

Texas CottonAcreageReduction
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ConferenceOn Uniform Control
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Byrus Take
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money Bent of never re--
uurns, but spent with our mer
chants every individual,
every firm or corporation;
our schools; our churches,In
every community Interest.
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Local Seoul Officials
To Meet "Wednesday

All scoutmasters,assistantscout
masters and. troop committeemen
are urced to attend a meeting' at
the1 Chamberot Commerce offices
Wednesday night at 7:lS. according

nepubltcancandidateU Charles W. J n aiinonncttrent from J, It. Dll-
this morning.lard, local chairman

Executive A. C. Williamson will
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, .Bird are in be here-fo- r tne meeting,and there
Mineral Wells, where- they will o several lmporiant plans to ba
mam iqr na oenent or Mr, tHraa msua concerning uio jrr wvin
fceaKh. t - " Dr, Dlllird wjd. '

JACKSON, MlssM Nov. 24. UP)
Tho routhwMo Uniform cotton con-
trol confcren?a latA lorlnv nrlnntnrl
ihn TnnB i nlnn amIUm.'- .m v... u..a..vb ,..,., vailing
for 50 per cent reduction In plant-
ing .n 1D32 and 1933, as Its recom
mendation for relief legislation In
all iho souharn states.'

Ten of tho 11 cotton producing
states representedhere cast their
votes for the Texas plan to boost
prices In the face of this year's
bumper crop. North Carolina'sdel
egation was instructednot to vote.

Tho resolution adopted by the
conferees, seeking uniform legisla-
tion througho it the south, was re-

commendation by a special commit
tee oomposedof two representatives
from each state, which wrestled for
hours behind Cosed doors on the
best plan for all legislatures to
adopt.

1'he lead of tho Texas legislature
In enacting an acreage curtailment
law has already been followed by
South Carolina, Arkansasand Mis
sissippi. Governors of all statei.
where the plan has not been invok
ed were urgea by tho conference to
convsne their legislatures immed-
iately to enact tho uniform law.

Louisiana has enacied a cotton
holldiy measurewhich will probab
ly have to be .ubslltutcd by the pro

, 'IM

posed acreage ttductlon plan. t .
stale SenatorOliver Cunnlnehaml rr --- i i.. c t..i - .i. ..,.-- "t'"":.:" 5"" :."

Moines. la., "Chlel" Lucille Lee of Cashton,.Wis., takes charg... . .,, UUUI11u ure t tne co-e- d hrehghters. is shown donning her slicker for a practicTexas plan to the conference
Government to Aid

Governor Ira Blackwood of South
Carolina brought to tho conference
an "almost cettaln assuranco"that
of the conference resulted in uni
form cotton acreage reduction the
federal governmentwould take an
addlticnal 4,000,000 bales off the
market.

Governor Blackwood, whose state'
passed Doth cotton reduction and
nrohlbiiion acts, said he conferred
with Baruch, New York1 A f I jl . I Japaneserailway guardsattack--
financier, jmt before coming
and ncd oeen so Tne gov
ernor ardently advocated the Texas
reduction plan.

Governor Russell ol
Georgia followed Uovernor Black
wood in adlrcsslne meetlmr.
;ne uecrgu
divided en
mlssJcncY

first Was
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Telefrlo Jimenez is in
being treated

wounds Gulllemo Ortez,
Is In
charge of assault Intent to

"?"'.?. Arah

Mississippi

when

today

supervision

bullet

shooting
night.

There argu-
ment or quarrel which to

tray out-
growth of
between it indi-
cated county officials
taornlng.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick
reported when went to ar-
rest Ortez could

advised Ortez'a to
bring court!

house. agreed to
a.short later appeared In
sheriffs office

L.ATROBE, Penn., Merrick
Robert witnesses or weapons

killed In affray found It
Feather, reported.
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Cotton Market

New York
Open
High

Close
'New Orleans

Open-
High

Close

FUTURES

6.19-1-7

6.37-3-8

6.1M7 6JT5C

farm. Open: spots moderate, business!
board. prices steady; receipts, 16,000;

boarJ's annual report American13,300; good'middling 551;
presentedsimultaneously. It show middling

West Third street, been ,h board bought March
bushels wheat

.cotton I.

purchase
dollar......Arrangements

creations milady jpounj.
centers! McNory

is board on
Davenport Chairman

being

no

to

4.60; March

polls: 87,131 vs C6.774.

sroTS
New York middling 6J5;

1,000.
New Orleans middling 625;
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War.
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..'Galveston middling 659; sates

Lack Of Gash
For Charity In
City Looming

25 Teams Re
port Sl,66& At Noon;

More 100 PerCent

Salvation.Army, Cross,
Campflre Girls, iJoy Scouts'
appeared In danger having
sufficient funds to
coming year, serious shortage
of funds charity loomed

of reports of
teams which started

6.10-S-t,

0.55-5- 0

ing to raise $10,000 budget
Community Chest could

taken aa an indication of 'the sup-
port to given "'Chest in
camnalcn of
charitable and character building
organizations supported through,
it.

fourteen twenty-tlv- o
teams working on drive

DOUBLE DEFEAXT
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hopo won't us
at filling
Chest," C. raxto,
Sweetwaterbusiness man, who

Monday ovenhtg
Boy Scout council meet-

ing.
Mr, Paxton reportedthat, with

of $12,000 people ex
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fund, of which $7,008 In

"Uncle
Spring larger than

Sweetwater, If ratio be-
tween population
cities exists you surely
ought trouble
raising $10,000' Taxton added.

reported of $1,CG3J2
raised In pledges.

amount Is exclusive of
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employes in'
port of Chest.
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The team captains reportWisr
prior to noonshowed tho followfau;:
Hilo Hatch. $66.50; C. W. DeU.
32i2; R. F. Robblns, $2.68; 'WW C.

$60.70r C. W.
$183;' V. II. Flewellen,

$520; C. S. Holmes, $36; R. .1
Price, $318'; Ira Driver, $3243;
Ben Cole, $31; L. "White, $138.45;
Mrs. W. A. Earnest. $874; Jena
Jordan, $108.50; Webb SiaHfeara,
$74.50 and Grover
$113.

Chest officials wero ot tho opln--
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LIVERPOOL

openedjed 329,011,052'

Fourteen

Community

Blankenshlp, Cun-
ningham,

Cuaalaghatu,

Yontl.S,
scriptions ot the 100 percent firms
tho goal set by the organlsatlou
would bo reached if all teamscon-
tinued their efforts through We'd--

the Big nesday.

mlddllnir

Mr. und Mrs. Wllburn Barcus re
turned Sunday, Mr. Barcus wnt
to New York or a businesstrJ'ad
returned home via Waco for rs
Barcus. ,

The WeathvT

By V. 3. WeatherJtarea'
Big erring--, Texas

Nov. X. 1961 , ,
Big Spring and vlclsKy: SMr to

night and Wednesday. Net much
change In temperature.

West Texas:Fair, ceMerM soMfch
portion, frost In southeastportion
tonight. Wednesday lair.

Kart Texas: irair, preceded .by
showers In the lower fUo Grande
valley tonight) colder, frost m inter-lo- r

except lower Rio GrandevaHsy.
Freezing In northwest portiea to-
night. Wednesday fair, eeMer tR
southeast.portion.

New Mexico: Fair tanlgM smm
Wednesday, colder 1a southportto

"6.S7-3- 6 tonight
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rullsnd Xnnd&y morning Mid
each attsrnoonexcept Saturday and

Sunday by
BIQ srniNQ llKItALD. inc.

Jo W. Oalbrallh, lluslness Manager
Glen D. Uulllcey, Advertising M'g'r.
Wendell Uedlchek, Managing .Editor

NOTICE TO SUBSCIUUEKS
'Subscribers dextrine; their addr
changed will pleaae Mat In their
communication both the old and
new addresses.

OMrel IW W. First St.
Telephaarai T2S TS

Snharrlptl'm Ratea
Dally Hernia

Mall Carrier
One- Tear .............SS.00 !
SIX Months , !."5 13 2'
Three Months $1 M (1 "0
One Month t 0

Aatloaat Itrpre-seatatlr-

Texas Dally 1'ress League. Mer-
cantile Bank indar.. Dalian, Texas
Interstate Hide Kansas Cits. Mo
110 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago, 70
Ixlngton Ae New fork City

This paper's (Irst duty Is to print
all the news that'a tit to print nn-rstl- y

and fairly to all unbiased bjr
any consideration, eTen Including
Its own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation oi
any person, firm or orpora lot
tohtch may appear In an issue of
this paper will be cheerfully

upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omlsMon tpocraphuil
errors that may occur inrlher tnnn
to correct In the.next Ixue aft'r It
Is brought to their attention and in
no case do the publishers ho .1

themselves liable for damages f'l
ther than the amount received n
them for actual space covering the
error The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising spv
All advertising orders are accept.0
on mis oasis only
MKURBRTlli: ASSOCIVTKH PRKXS
The Associated1'ress is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited o
lb or not Otherwise credited in this

and also the local newsf'tper herein All rights ror repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

Efficiency In Prison

ANY TEXAS farm family tha'
raised80 per cent of the food It

consumed would be considered a
highly efficient group. It Is doubt
ful If there are more than a hand
Xul of such fvnllies in Texas.

the prison system, may present
this menu face

Is raising SO jvr cent of the food
stuffs consumedby the convicts, we
are told by a staff correspondent of
the Dallas News, who has bwn
studying the system under Lee
Simmons, prison manager.

When Simmons took charge, onl
eight per cent of the food consumed
by the convicU was being produced
on the prison farms. Now, after
about 18 months of efficient man
ngement, the prison farms are pro-- ,

ducing80 per cent of food eaten'
by prison Inmates and the con '

ricts, we are assured, are gie"
plenty of good wholesome
all times. i

irt .... . .. 'mere are no iaie men in me i e
as prison population today Ever
man is given something to do, and
that Is a blessing to the convict, for
there Is nothing so
as Idleness.

OPINIONS
OTHERS

Film Stars Economizing
Frank Condonin theSaturday
EveningPost
yHEY are not spending money out I

- there in Ho'lywood as hllarious-- J

ly as they once spent It. They are,
so to speak,sailing a trifle doter to
the wind, or cutting the bumoose
according to the raw material.

In recenttimes there hasaDtxar- -

etrt. new feeling on the west coast.
a conviction that perhaps. It Is all
wrong, the minute a person gets a
job , to out and purchase s
home $150,000, order in 50,
COO worth of stuffed furniture, buy
three of the latest and largestcars,
and telephone for butlers, footmen,
maid servants and men servantr
and a herd ot Japanesegardeners.

For many seasons expensive
bones havj been the fashion and if
an ot
small with one servant, one car
and a small lawn everyone instant-V""Percelv-ed

that he was
and unimportant luminary in the
cinema aky.

Thosedaysare fleetinr rapidly In
the limbo of the past Everything

la changing In Hollywood, and
prominent movie persons can gaze
upon the largest most

homes without a twinge of
Mzay have gone In for flats,

living In a flat doesn't call for
(700 a month to keep the lawn clear
of devil's

The movie who steps Into a
trooa contract these days
not to tquandcrthe stipendbut,
whether he U likely to bis
joh for any great time, and, second
ly, how to the weeklj
unurruct so as to bring in a fine
fat 4 per cent againstthe oncoming
nay ot Ms age and obsolescence.

CLUB CAFE
East 3rd

V.'s serve only the best cook-a-d

and seasoned foods.

' our noon day lunch.

NOTICE

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1932 are

NOW
DALLAS WIIALEY

I'akt Commander

EDMOND NOTESTINE
Adjutant

tittdhj
Or. II QMtttn

c
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ST. VITUS DAtfCE
St Vltui "nance, or chorea. Is

form of rheumatic fever In which
the Involvement of the nervous Bye--

tern Is the most prominent feature.
Hiwever, the disease Is not lim

ited, but may t the very same
time, or subsequently,extend to and
Involve the heart.

All present Indications point to
the virus of rheumatic fever which
has not as yet been Isolated or es
tablished as the of cnorea

Presumably it affects the brain
tissue and causes changes therein
which are responsible for the Jerky,
sudden, uncontrollable movements
which are characteristicof the dis
ease.

and

Chorea is more common in chil
dren than it is in adults. It may
be the first manifestation of rheu
matic fever.

Chorea Is two to three times as
girls as among

boys.

envy.

grass.

due

There appears to be a constitu-
tional predisposition In those

with the d'liase.
A picture of the typical girl uf-

ferine; from an onset of chorea
would show a rather tall, anaemic,
thin youngster, between the ages of
seven and twelve. She Is usually
bright, conscientious, emotional and
fldjrety.

Excessive study, worry and fright.
while not causa of chorea, In
the rheumaticchild predispose it tc
the leelopmea. of the condition.

Early symptoms of the involve
ment of the nervous system are
changes In

The child may becomeheadstrong
and resentful It is likely to show
emotional instability, to cry at the

provocation, to be moody and
to lack the power of concentration.

The child is usually fidgety
Yet Texas with There tw jerky move--

more than 3.0X) Inmates, year In the muscles.

the

food

OF

trot,
coating

way,

to

very

star
wonders

how

209

To

cause

may

least

The child's handwriting will some-
times reveal movements
in her hand muscles. Muscular
weakness Is nearly alwayspresent.

Tomorrow Rheumatic Fever.

A- -

Washington
Daybook

By HERBERT FLUMMER

WASHINGTON Before the wide
meeting of Governor!

Franklin Roosevelt andEl Smith in

ALPRSO E.

New
other day Roose
velt scoffed at
suggestions that
It would have

signify
cence.

me
of little boy
who ran into the
house," said the

ernor, "shout
ing 'Mama, ma
ma, mama' and
told
there were a

a 1 r -
planes flying over the house. The
mother doubted the story, and fi-

nally the boy said, "Well, Trmm
there are two airplanes,because
counted them'.

Whereupon some skeptic asked
the "But what hasthat
to do with your meeting with
Smith?"

Political observers In
like the skeptic in Albany, are

asking the same question.
.actor was a star and lived in a nt U favorite pastimes of

a faint

and or-
nate

retain

Try

All

common among

York

national capital at present is
speculatingabout Al Smith and
what he will c"o before and during
the democratic convention in 19S2.

Not Fooling Himself

political

"Reminds

thousand

governor:

Tou bear it said, for example,
that while Smith probably enjoys
all this talk that Tie U a potential
candidatein 1932, he la not fooling
himself for a minute.

the

the

gov

his mother'

tha

Back In 1828, at his Insistence,
Roosevelt ran for governor of New
York and was elected. Smith had
his eyes open at the time. He knew
observers say, that if be were not
successful In his bid for the presl
dency he couldnot hope for another
ehance.

Roosevelt wculd be the man oi
the hour four years hence In the
eyes of New Ycrk democrats and
not an of New York
who had been turned aside in his
march toward the white house.

This being true, then what chance
could Smith have of being nomi
natedegain without the supportoi
his own state?

and this more
than any He's prac

t

Smith, they believe, understands
appreciates situation

other. bucked
tical politics too long to be led Into
anything by illusions.

Can Smith Hold OutT
Of course he may withhold his

supportfor Roosevelt in the begin
ning. There may be other men
w.hom he favors more than he does
the New York governor. But can
be hold out to very lopg during
Daiioung at the convention If the
New York delegaUon continues In
the Roosevelt Column!

That's a question. Some say no
with emphasis. Others go further
and hint that he might In the end
find himself nominating Roosevelt

But one big chance may come his
way. If the New York delegation
withdrawssome of Its support from
Roosevelt and theres Tammany tc
be considered Smith may hayethe
final say-s- o as to who will get
the nomination.

Al Smith would thenbe the doml- -

'jnant figure al them all.

BY HARRIET HENRY'
SYNOPSIS' Venice Mulr hopes

to find In Parli the key to popu-
larity. Several seasons In New
York have left her with a dismal
consciousness of her diffidence,
her lack ot bright appeal. Mrs.
Mulr has done her best to preach
the Importance of social success,
and all Venice's life she has
urged her daughter to try to be
attractive. But Venice finds her-
self rtpeatedly a wall-flowe- r. She
has only found one man, Drake
Parrelly, who appearsInterested
In her genuine spontaneous self.
Venice Is lovely, with coppsr-col-or-ed

hair, slim grace, anfa wist-
ful, heart-shape- d face. She be-

lieves that alt could bo popular,
If she only could learn to toss
light conversation, and forget her-
self In a situation. Mrs. Mulr
has brought her to Paris, to give
her a new start. Venice fears de-

feat, but anticipatesan opportu-
nity to begin again where she is
not known.

. Chapter 14

ASriRIN AND THE LEFT DANK
The most seductive of sirens

Paris In the Into spring, shy yet
braxen, elusive yet obvious, laugh'
ing In the gay sunlight, sombre in
the futile sprint.-- rain But there ii
mostly sunshine, a soft powdering
of sifted gold.

It was lovely that first week In
Paris. Down tho years It stayed In
Venice's memory, a carefree seven
days ot fascirating shops, rich
foods, occasional cocktails and no
contacts that caused hir embar
rassment or the exertion of sum
moning headyrepartee.

The only blot on the horizon ot
those' sunny days was Mrs. Mulr'r
cold. She complained of it a gTeat
deal and developed a short, minc
ing, little cousn Venice could not
determine whether it was a real
cough or something affectedly nur
tured. But ever the cold brought
its advantages. Mrs. Mulr decided
to wait until it was cured before
she communicated with certain ac
quaintances in Paris and cousin
Alicia Poe at Antibes. The interim
of to frlendj rave Venice a de
licious respite, nothing to worry
about It nas a period of seven
days ir which she never once had
to bother over what any one
thought of her. Lovely. Venice
being Just Venice, no necessity of
summoning suaden smiles, sudden
gay rejoinders The cold also gave
ner several uniorreen opportuni
ties fo- - prowling about on her own
The cold was responsible too for
her fleeting conversation with the
girl with tho bir; eyes, a conversa
tion which gave her a mental start,
a glimpse of a new point of view.

It was their sixth day in Paris
Mrs. Mulr and Venice were in the
former's bedrocrr after luncheon

"hafll we do this afternoon.
Mother? Let's sit in the Tuilerles
It's such a loely day."

Mrs. Mulr sighed.
My head Id all stopped up." she

complained fretfully. "I don't think
III go out." ,

Venice glanced back at her with
genuine symptihy. Her mother's
nose was really unduly red.

But the sunshine might da vour
cold good," site suggested.

Mrs. Muir presseda hand to hei
forehead.

"You don't rctlire how miserable
I am, Venice."

xes, I do. But a heavy cold is
Just a heavy cold. Come on
Mother."

"It would be most imprudent
can Just tell jou one thine, Venice
MUir, ir I die over here you can
miry me some place around Paris,
i aont want those rough sailors!
pusmnff my coffin about on

Venice tried to smile.
Oh, don't talk that way. Mother."

Dr. B. Diepenbrock (D.C.)
706 E. 13th St

Chiropractic. Light A Color
Theraphy. Electro it Radio
Therapy. Pathodyn Dietetics.

Telephone791

CmCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $L50 per year
LatestBooks, 3c and So the day
Special rates for transients.

0:30 a. m. to 1p.m. Dally
mrs: shine philips

Phone UP 1304 Scurry

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones, Prop.

303 V. 3rd
G. W. Kllgorr, Mechanic;

Complete Assortment
of All

CHRISTMAS
CARDS -

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 480 113 V. 1st

M Years
In This Business

LET DS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Notaa Phone 19

ill kMU k10;1AS. UA1UX IUMUUjO

Mrs. Mulr put on a quick, bright
smile to straw how braveshe was.

"Well. I won't Ihen. But I mean
IL An ocean trip Is bad, enough
when you know what It's all about,
but It must be much worse when
you're dead."

Venice laughed outright hire.
"You aro a ghoul, Mother!"
fm not. When you reach m

ace you'll look ahead too. And 1

don't want ou to mopo or miss
parties ever for me. I don't ap
prove of It for young people, re
member that. Go on out, my dear.
III 'Jvrlte letters ana-tak-e aspirin.

"Aro you uro you don't mind
my having jou? I'm dying to
mouch about the left bank and you
never want to no It with me.

"I certainly don't Paris is dlrtj
enough on the right bank. Run
along and don't go into any obscure
streets.Remember you look like
rich American.'

"How humiliating."
Venice hurried Into her hat and

coat and ten minutes later was
walking through the Place Ven-dom- e,

up to the Rue de Rlvoll and
on across th Seine. She found a
narrow winding-- tvreet and followed
it Wine shops, antique shops,
book shops. She lingered so long
staring throughdingy windows that
dusk suddenly told her the hour
was crowing lrte. She was com
pletely lost and had to Inquire her
way back every few streets.

Pardon,madamc, ou est le Qua.
tfOrsay? Pardon, nfsleur, ou est le
Qua! oTOreay?"and so on.

Headed In the right direction she
became lost in Impressionistic de
tails which painted themselves
sharply on the sensitive retina ol
her appreciation. The soft pastels
of dying daylight in the darkening
sky, here a souare of light in a
high' window like an orange block
In the mauve dusk; there a mass
of yellow roses In a shabby ven
der'sarms. Crossing the Pont Roy
al she lingered a moment staring
down into the purple ribbon of the
Seine, sluggish and sheenles;, 1U
dullness broken here and there bj
the point of a reflected light.

Back at the hotel Venice found
her mother sniffling and coughing
ana crying miserably.

Where have you been, Venice?
I've been horribly worried."

"I'm sorry. Mother. It's only twen
ty minutes of seven. How's your
comi'

"V retched.. And my chest hurts
wnere have you been?"

"To the Qtmi d'Orsayand through
back streetssomewhereout towards
the Bouleva-- l St. Germain."

"Oh, my head. My head's split
ting."

Venice rccatued her mother so-
berly. Was she really ill or was this
one of her perpetualexaggerations?
Lake the boy crying wolf, ahe
thought,you cun't tell.

"Let's call a doctor Don't you
remember that Doctor Hawks you
had once before from the Ameri
can hospital?"

Yes, let's. . I think I'd better
baveTrUnxr ' C -

They ate dinner in Mrs. Mulr's
room, jjocior Hawks arrived as
they finished their crepes Suzette

A heavy ecld." he pronounced.
'Stay In bed several days, Mrs.!

Muir."
'Are you coming to see me

again?"she Inquired anxiously.
I hardly think it's neocssary.

Not unless you telephone me that
you re worse.

He was a nice young man. lean
and aquiline. One of those Ameri
cans uno Ms lived In France so
long that he talks like an English
man. It is an inexplicable develop
ment but it often occurs.

After he hal gone andher mother

1

wh ccssvM'iatBfy Isi lsee TSjesVee) wesii
owbU1t to Um town Mm MM

uhaecovMaMy TIM after-
noon had m tartly ad bohb-ho-

It had Ml dispelled Itself In
termsot aspirin and hotwaterbot--'
ties and fretful reproaches.The
room was empty except for a girl
about herown age who bent over a
centre table examining a map ot
Patls.Venice watched her. She war,
compatatlvely d with a
pale ft-c-o devoid of any make-u- p

Suddenly she looked up and Venice
was ctartled by the size of her ear-
nest blue-gre-y eye.s. Tho girl took
her :n and smiled.

"Do you know where the Rue de
Grcnello Is?" she asked.

Venice felt unexpectedly pleased
She moved to tho centre table and
leaned over the outspreadmay.

"Ifa on Uw left bank, I think
Let's Bee."

Their Index fingers traced arlousl
streetsand boulevards. '

"Here," crloi Venice, "here It Is.
"Of course, and I've been hunt

ing foi ten minutes. Some friends
have asked K'.o to meet them there
at a place ctlled La Petite Chaise
tomorrow and I couldn't Imaging
wnere It was. Thank you so much

Venice straightenedand felt awk
ward as to the next conversational
move.

"Sit down, won't you, nnd talk tc
me," suggested tho girl

Yes," said Venice nnd suddenly
realized that IhH was a new person
and she was being her customarj
diffident self. She gave an cxtct
Imitation of her mother'smost win
ning smile.

They mado themselves comfort-
able at sides of the table

"I'm over hero alone, arc you?"
--no, wiw my mother."
"I troko loose from mine. Mv

family Is party mad. I hato

Venice forgit to be anything but
natural.

So am I," she cried. "Why dc
you?"

(Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Venice lenrns a valuable new
viewpoint, tomorrow, and Johnny
Maplo turns up,

.

rEEP IN AND SEE WHAT A
GOOD SALVATION

ARMY CAN 1'RErARE

Mrs. Grief, of tha Salvation
Army, extends an Invitation to ev
eryone who is Interested,to look In

and see the Thanksgiv
ing dinner which the Solvation
Army is giving fo the hungry chil
dren or tne city. Mrs. Grief plans
to make the dinner table as at
tractive and bLuntlful as contribu
tions will permit, nnd she believes
It will be a right worth coming
to see. The tables will be spread
at noon at the Salvation Army
neaaquartersat 10T Main street

ARNOLD ELECTRO-VAPORIZE-D

MINERAL HEALTH BATHS
These strengthening,

baths are given in your city
by

F. O'CONNOR
Chiropractor Douglass Hotel

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281
Petroleum Bldg.

Cleaning, Dyeing; Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone 70

HuckabeeCashGro.
Across the Street from Helpy-Self- y
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CELERY

LETTUCE

CRANBERRIES

BANANAS

Large APPLES

GRAPES

ORANGES

TANGERINES

FreshPEARS

Per

Per Head

No. PINEAPPLE

-

Pitted

eUan-msd-.

adjacent

DINNEIi

unursday

GEORGE

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Bunch

Per Quart

Per Dozen

Per Doz.

Per Pound

Per Dozen

Per Dozen

Per Dozen

Per Can

No. 2 PUMPKIN

C0CANUTS

WALNUTS
Dromldary

Per Pound

DATES .

He
5c

14
15c
35c
10c
25c
25c
25c

9c
25c
10c
29c
21c

PressedFIGS - "" 12c

HuckabeeCashGro.
WhereQuality awl Service Awaits Yen

MENUS

A HotMajr Tarty Kemi
Oyster Pattlea - ,
Krtrlt Sated "

,

Toasted CheeseWafer
Lemon Sherbet Date Bars'

Hot Chocolate Whipped Cream

Oyster ratty Fitting-(Servin-

6)
1--2 cup butter
1--3 cup floor
3 cups milk
1 Uaspoon salt
V icaspoon paprika
1 pint small oysters
0 nattv cases
Melt butter andadd flour. Blend

well and add milk, salt and
paprika Cook slowly and sllr con
stantly until very thick sauce
forms Add oysters which have
been carefully looked over and
heated Servo at once In tha cases
which have ibeen hated In a mod-
erntn nven. "

Date) Bars .
3 eggs
1 cup usagr
1 cup chopped dates

2 cup nuts
1 teaspoon vanilla
1--8 teaspoon salt
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
Beat eggs and add sugar. Mix

well. Add rest of Ingredients. Pour
into shallow greased pan. Bake its
minutes In moderately slow oven.
Cut In bars and sprinkle with con
fectioners' sugar.

Hot Chocolate (10 cups)
4 squares chocolate
2--3 cup sugar
1--3 teaspoon salt
3 cups water
8 cups milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Mix chocolate, sugar, salt and wa

ter. Cook slowly and stir constant-
ly until creamy sauce forms. Add
milk. Cook until hot Stirconstant
ly. Add vanilla and serve.

Preservedor fresh fruit)
(Preservedo rfresh fruit)

2ST HfiSf
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Alien
207 E. 3rd

Maupiti and Smith'
117 3rd

J, I,
Me Mats

MuseumAssn.

') X,

Active Start
na West Texas Memorial Mu

seum associationmet In a public
mettlng-Monda- evening in tho Hi-ti- e

auditorium on the southwest
corner ot ths Settles Hotel mozxa--

nlne, for a very delightful and In-

formal program.
Mrs. Victor Melllnger, president,

assistedby Mrs. Mary Bumpass, di
rector, and Mies Ruth Mcuinger,
secretaryot tho Curren EventsHis
tory Club, presidedover tho meet--

ing.
Tho program opened with the

singing of tho "Star Spangled Ban
nor' red by Mix. Bruce Frazler, ac
companied by Miss Katherlno Sang
ttcr at the planor Mrs. Iti T, Plner
rea d a splendid paper written by
Anna Billings Galyp, Curalor-l-n
chief of the Brooklyn Children's Mu
seum, relatlnc the practical value
or tha museum nnd the help It had
been to the high school and college
students In the'' decision of voca
tions for life.

Mro, Frazler rendered Bympa--
thcttcnlly the cong "Yesterday and
Today,' with Hiss Sangsterat the
piano.

Six of Mrs. Billle Gill Frost's pu
pils gave specialty numbers. Jack
andJaneHumphreygave on Apache
tiance; Jean Porter ond Alcne Kll-
Ilngnworth, a military tan dance:
Edward Fisher n turkey dancaand
La Fern Dahllngcr a ballet number,
Mrs. H. W. Killlngsworth was the
pianist

I Mot. M. Taylor spoke on the value
or a museum to the city In a very
Pleasanttalk.

Informal talkr from the members
concluded tha program. Mrs. B. F.
Wills related her Idea ot a cactus

1 cup diced grapefruit
1--2 cup diced oranges
1--2 cup-- diced pmeapplo
1 cup seeddwhite cherries
Mix and chill Ingredients. Drain

nff 1iilcf nmncrf, ftiilta rvn t4.
'tuce. Add dressing.

A . Bounteous
Array

Thanksgiving
Foods

Representativeof
Present"Low Prices

No. zy

ARE

Bugg Bros. No. 3
403--7 3rd

V.
701 3rd

TUBSDAV, ISOVMsMlBK Hf Hl
Urlsn rn Mm artti Mrs. :

pass. UM tha wwory ac vimtw
Events Chili whWt orfrliiated tfcfi
Museum mevemeertl Msssj flBrown, curator, e evetyone to
donata artWea Hi museum; a
Mayor FMOa ettnreaaea Ms as.
preclallono4th movement.

TIM rssoclawoa voted, w meet
4th Monday la tha same

f .

CANDY SALK TOMOXReW ' I

Tha of St. "MJJfy
Auxiliary met at tha home 'of tha
rector Monday afternoon and
mado candy which "they will scM
tomorrow In a Thanksglvlrig Kve
sale at Albert M. Fisher's" store.
They will also take, orders "for1
food which they sold at their' last
sale.

Tho Auxiliary lamp will also be
given away tomorrow,

Tha members attending
were Mmes. Shlhe-Phl(lps- , V.

Van Gleson, W. XI. Martin, L,
Thomas, Wllbum Barcus. C. S.
Blomshleld andGeorge GaTftttc.

.a- -
Friends here were adViaedTTues-da-y

of Improvement In the
ot Chase Ilollaad, Jr.t son'of

C. C. Holland, San Angelo jeweler.
The lad underwentan appendicitis
operation, .the orari having- - rup-
tured. E." V. Spence, intlmato
friend of tha family went thoro
Monday on btlnc Informed of the
boy's iliness. Ha returned today.

THANKSGIVING
DRESSED.. HOME-RAISE-D

. -

NOTHING- - BETTER, ,
Percent More Nutritious

Than Chicken
1

Full line of
GRADE, GROCERIES

PRODUCE MEATS

T. II. CROW tioe Scurry

l IS3 !S

of

meaabera

condi-
tion

I isuBsfiil tsfc I JcvflHPMR

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
For

-n-

u-kseivtag Ufa --
"

VEGETABLES
CELERY, Jumbo13c GRAPES, lb 9c

LETTUCE, Head 5c TOMATOES, lb. 12c

CRANBERRIES lb 15c

PUMPKIN

1 a i --
,

1

;

-

ON

E.

nnrl

E.

E.

O.

36

15c

lb. POWD; SUGAR ife
JELLQ DESSERT .ol5c.

IjAvrlJjiJ Heavy Syrup 1tC

MINCEMEAT Mams. He

DATES w'" 19c

COCANUTS 10c

CAKE FLOUR 28c

In Our Market
SPECIAL PRICES ALL THANKSGIVING

MEATS, FOWLS, etc..

Grocery

Duckworth

Gets

THESE FIRMS

IVltolicrlB

yester-
day

RABBITS

Bungalow Grocery
" 1600 K. JJHi l'laoo

ShadyRestGrocery
ardABekl st.

N. W. Madison GoodmanGrocery ol Grocery
Foreaa tj W, Std g life a4JeW

!

v

I

- ,v , v --4 , -- Mg&i&frk 'ijSjKi

W,
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cfMter' StateControl
AUSTtX. Nov. a -f' Interstate

eowMe ever AWteHBwned high
ways m milsfect to stat regulation.

pat. Aashteat Attorney1 General Elbert

policy constructions
ever teel upon Txaa statutes.

This Means that tho truck lines
operating tatorstato that have clal
Bied Immunity from the Texas
truck law as to fees, permits, certif-
icates, tariffs, bond and Insurance.
wllj be heldto be operatingIllegally
when this provision Is enforced.

It wlH remove an apparent dis-
crimination againstIntrastatelines.

The construing oX the truck law
put an issuesquarelybefore the in-
terstate) commerce; commission that
likely will result In litigation finally
to be decided by the'TJ.'B, supremo
court.

The.rullnjr u-a-s basedon the In
tcrstate commerce clauseof the U.

New Planby Makers Vicks

Cuts the High Costs Colds
, i

Money, Time andHealth by
- . ' Better "Control-of-Colds- "

Test of riaa Offered by BIr Spring
'Druraistson Unlimited Gunr--

' antooof 8atbfa!ctervItestilta

The high costs of colds are more
than ever a problem this winter.
Xn every family, therefore,it is news
of peculiar Interestthat tho makers
of Vicks havedeveloped n
Plan for better 'Control-oCold- In
the home. A Plan to reduce tho
number, the severity and the costs
of cold?.

It A New VldC Product
The Flan Is made possible by a

new preparation Vicks Noso &
Throat Drops. Easedon a new idea
In 'preventing" colds. It Is a com
panion "to Vicks VapoRub, the mo
dern external way of "treating"
colds. The two aid and supplement
each other. Together, they make
possible "further reduction of the
burdensomefamltf "Colds-Tax.- "

Trial Offer to VapoRub Users
Use of this Vlck llan for better

'Control-of-Colds-" m'your homo will
mean fewer colds lessseverecolds.
It will meancutting1 your hlgtvcosta

d troubles a savingIn money.
loss of time and health. To say
nothing1 of the discomforts of colds
and tho sovereMUs that often foV
Iow.cpUjL.Test the T?lan for jyour-Be- lf

wlaW risk. Oct a bottle of
the IhsV Vicks Drops today. Use
lt'with Vicks VapoRubas directed.
Unlessresultsare entirely satisfac-
tory, your druggist will refund the
price of the Nose Drops and tho
test will have cost you nothing.

Pere,briefly, Is tho Vick Plan for
better "Control-ofColds.- "

- -

!&.

-

";

-

l c

It held, hi kV
slafiee, that It the fees to he levied
by the state are for the
and upkeep of
then the state has the full right
to the fees and the traffic
Involved In their levy.

The truck
and was that
the rail are nrl-

line com
mon over
built at for

If the of
over la
with as In
the truck law: then that In

of state and
of

on the same as those
In the the finds.

The went to con
strue the law that the state la

to
stato

may exist in to tho

FREE GIFTS

LADIES

OPENING SALE

What An

Opportunity

To Buy

Watches

and

Other

Gifts At Your

Own Price

constitution.

building
publlo highways,

regulate

distinction between
railroad regulations

common carriers
vatcly-owne- while truck

carriers operate highways
publlo expense public

purposes.
operation revenuetrucks

Texas highways "Impressed
publlo Interest," claimed

publlo
terestconfers power
publlo regulation Interstate
trucks basis

state, ruling
opinion further

em-
powered "remove discrimina-
tions' against trafflo which

respect carriers
claiming interstate immunities.

of

of

Save

VapoRub

L Before a Cold Starts
Use Vicks Nose Drops a few

drops up each nostrfl whenever
you havebeenexposed to anything
which your own experience tells
you Is apt to give you a cold con
tact with othershaving fresh colds,
crowds, etuffy rooms,
public places a night on the Pull
man or n dusty automobile ride
suddenchangesIn temperature,wet
or cold Inhalingsmoke, dust,gases

excesses In living, such as over-
eating, smoking or drinking after
a hard day, when you aro over-
tired.

In short, don't watt for that stuf-
fy, sneezy Irritation of the nasal
passages Nature's warning that
you ore actually "catching cold."

S After n Cold Starts
At night, massage the throat and

chest well with Vicks VapoRub
now available in white "stainless"
form, if you prefer. Spreadon thick
and cover with warm flannel. Leave
the bed clothing loose around tho
neck so that the medicatedvapors
arising may be Inhaled freely all
night long. During the day, use
Vicks Nose Drops every few hours

any time, any place. (If there Is
a cough, you will llko the new Vick
Cough Drops, actually medicated
with Ingredients of Vicks Vapo-
Rub.)

This gives you full treat-
ment and without the risks of too
much Internal "dosing." which so
often upsetsthe digestion especial
ly of children and lowers body
resistanceto diseaseat a time when
it is most needed. Don't "dose"
colds except on your doctor's ad-
vise. Adv.

to the

at

10

tm 5T
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Herald Patterns

bSBL
T33 0 TjK

A NEW DOLL OUTFIT
7338. This outfit will delight the

little Doll Mother. It comprises a
pattern for a doll, and for One Piece
Rompers and n Beret. Tho Doll
may be made of lining, unbleached
muslin, drill or oilcloth. The Romp
ers and beret are nice in cotton
prints, pique or crepe. Kapok, cot
ton or excelsior may be used for
filling the doll and its featuresand
hair may be paintedor worked on
in yarn or worsted.

Designed in 0 Sizes for Dolls
16, IB, 20, 22 and 24 inches in
length. To makea 20 Inch Doll will
require3--4 yard of 35 Inch materia)
The Rompers will require 3--8 yard.
Tha Beret 1--4 yard.

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receiptof 15c in silver or stamps.

WANTED: GOOD CLEAN COT-
TON RAGS. BRING TO HERALD
OFFICE.

12

vs- -

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Phono501

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

210 East 3rd St.

M71
m

- A. .

T t'
TCH11 BIG SPRING, TEXAS?, DAILtfBERAU?

FAIRVIEW-MOOK- E

By ZXMEK WHITE
Last Week

Miss Kldora Lancasterspent last
Thursday nightwith Miss Qusslc
Mae Corblt.

Walker iBailey, Morris Wooten,
Marlon Newton, Jack Marlon and
Van Mason, Misses Wynelle Rog
ers and Elsie Leo Andrews were tho
Sunday dinner guests of Miss Al
pha Rowland. '

Mr, and Mrs. J. II. Boden spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Roblson and
family of the R-B- ar community.

Mrs. O. O. Broughton and son,
Johnnie Ray, spent Thursdaywith
Mrs. w. J. Patton of Big Spring.

Miss QussloMao Corblt spentSat
urday night and Sundaywith Misses
Mary and Ruby Petty.

Mrs. J. II. Jones and daughters
and Fred Llttlejohn spent Sundav
wltli Mr. and Mrs. I B. Masslnglll
or the Tarzancommunity.

Mrs. Dewey PhelanApent Monday
and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. C,

II. Lacy and family.

This Week
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

I f

? m hi um tux

Mr. andMru-aab"ra'liaroma-ck and
son,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten
spent Saturdaynight with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. wooten and family.

Mrs. E. M. Newton spentSunday
afternoonwith Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
White.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Lacv and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. w. T. Jacksonnnd family,

Mr. and Mrs. HarveyWoolen and
J. w. wooten and daughter,Irma
nee, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Wooten and children of
ODonnei.

Mrs. Floyd White reported on
the sick list this week.

miss aussle Mae Corblt spent
last Tuesday night with Misses
Johnnie and Eldora Lancaster.

D. JacksonspentSunday night
and Monday with George Lacy.

Carl Hammack spent
with Hollls Burchett.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson
Mrs. Shaw of Big Spring
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J.
spent Sunday with

-- Specia
75c

1- -

Q. Hammack
Mr. and Mrs.

ThanksgivingBuffet Turkey Dinner

Inaugurating the opening of our special dining

room with atmosphereandsuperb cuisine. .

I

t

Is

J.

Hsgr'
cAQ4Lfirmil',--

K

Added Fcatureltci
Dinner Music

by
CeroidLibertyY
Hotel Crawford

Orchestra
Limited Reservations

Sunday

T

t

t

J. L. Wood Quits
JEWELRY BUSINESS SPRING!

I am quitting businessIn Big Spring, much to my

regret I know of no bettermethod,than that of an auction

to closeout stock. I am not leaving Big Spring but will con-

tinue to make this my home as all my other Interests are
here. My friends are cordially Invited to attend this sale.

Signed

J. L. WOOD.

209

$IG

7 7

'XV Wooten" and family, ...

Mrs, W, T. Jacksonvisited Mrs.
Fred Thomas and daughterSatur
day afternoon.

Jolinnio Chancy Reelected
President Busy Deo Class

The Busy Bee Class of the First
Methodist Church met for tho elec
tion of officers recently and re-- el

ccted Johnnlo Cllaney as president
Others to itclve offices were:

Maurlco Smith, vice president:Jan
Ico Smith, secretary;Arlyno Chan--
ey, treasurer; JaneVaughn, report
er.

The following were promoted tol

jyjjfl

Mrs". J, L." Webb's class! Florlne
Rankin,, Lillian Crawford, Louise
Flowers and Laura Bello

Tho classhasnot yet decided who
will be Its teacher,since tho depart-
ure cf Mrs. Bailey,

CHOIR PRACTICE TONIGHT

There will be choir practice to-
night at the First Baptst Church
at 7:30 o'clock, announces Mrs.
Bruce Frazer, drcctor. All mem-
bers aro urged to attend.

I

LECTURE tt NOT TO COMB

Due to a last minute changeof

Positive Proof
of Y0RD 'ECONOMY

City of Detroit purchases137 Ford cars
Hundredsnow in use of operation

THESE 137 new Ford cars represent one
of lite largest deliveries ever made to a

at onotime.
21 radio-equippe- d Ford scoutcarswcro

tradedin on this purchase. They hadbeen
operated day and night for two years in
heavy traffic and all kinds of weather.

Their individual records ranged from
78,434milesto 143,723miles with agrand
total of 2,283,097 miles. Tho operating
cost of the 21 cars was 2.284 centsa milo

less than 2 13cents.This costincluded
nil fuel, oil, tires, repairs and every other
item nnd insurance.

Of 577 Ford carsin Detroit City service,
the 300 in the Police traveled
n total of 6,591,937miles during tho past
fiscal year, at anaveragecostof 2.9 cents'
a mile.

Many claims havebeen madeon operat-
ing costs, but here in the carefully kept
motor car recordsof the City of Detroit is
positive proof of Ford economy.

In the paragraphsabove, it is seen that
21 Ford scout carsaveragedlessthan 2 13

IN BIG

s:

or ',

JfAQE THREE--

plans, it will be ImpcistMc iW .

Isbelfe Fortune, well-know- n

poet and lecturer,to come to Wr
Spring this week. It h list"
that Mrs. Fortune could vtatt-- Iter
sister, Mrs. W. A. Stall, after W
lecture In San Angclo. The Mfyer-lo- n

Club was planning to hoM
reception for her on Saturday it
she came.

DR. IV. D. HARDY
DKNT1ST

4ft
Pi troleum
PHONE

Bid.
SGfl

new
prove low cost

exceptdepreciation

cents a mile and 300 Ford cars in all
branchesof Detroit police work averaged
2.9 centsa mile!

Day and night, twenty-fou- r hours a day,
these Ford cars are in operation. Few
branchesof demand suck,
grueling service. Tho records show that
low fuel and oil is but oneof
the Ford's many economies. Ford ma-
terials, simplicity of design and accuracy
In manufacturingprovideunusual strength,
stamina and freedomfrom
andrepairs.

The individual car buyer as well as the
of a city or a busi-

ness cannot afford to ignore tho proved
economyof theFord car.

FIFTEEN DIFFERENTBODY TYKES

(F. O. D. Detroit, plus freight and deXiverf.
Bumper and ipare tire extra at low coit. Eco-
nomical tint paymenti through the Authorized
Ford Finance Flam of the Vnirertal Credit Co.)

CLOSE OUT AUCTION SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, Nov. 25th, 2:30 p.
SalesDaily At 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

- Everything Goes Nothing Reserved Stock' Fixtures Lease and Accounts Highest Bidder Em

Diamonds

Christmas

-

Statement Only 4

More Till.

the "

Most

Gift,

Can Be

For a Song

We Engaged of the Leading Auctioneers in the South'. We Absolutely GuaranteeHis Statements.

NeverSuchA SaleIn Big Spring,Texas
Starts Rain Shine Wednesday 2:30 P.M.

J.L. Wood.Jeweler
MAIN STREET
SPRING,TEAS

municipality

Department

transportation

replacements

purchasingdepartment

430to$640

Gets

WeeKg

Christmas

Jewelry,

Pleasing

Bought

Have One

Sale

consumption

FREE GIFTS
to the

LADIES
At

Opening Safe
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The Herald'sAU-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features;.,..m:r
:

. ACROSS
Btrlkt with,

th open

Daily CrossWord Puzzle

Fastenacaln
mots is ana

fro
Kataret

covering or
the bead

IS. Lereli
is. Molten rock
17. Nllltarr

assistant
It. Animal roods
IS. Declare
10. The study ot

forms of
speech

12. Serious
11. niectrlflM

particle
IS. Secretary ot

state under
President
Wllsen!. Avarice

I. Oriental
ship
captain

10 Full of
noxious
KTonths

II. Typifies
17. IjearDtnc
18. I lore- - Latin

. Effect ot
sacJtlni

41. Droop
41. Walt for
II. Preventing by

anticipates
action

II. Ancient
Greek
milestone

2

r

bo

pr
7

17

ST

Solution of Yesterday's Puxxle

PA.SSM0CjTMRUST
ALE AL E aIa LAE
f, " PsTtT S TJI MATE
A M AWlIo 'upN I N E S
pfP E ER A VEipri

ASHE NMIA D O 1 S P A

X il J iiliL i. I S KATEO
SEC L1t1a WTR A T E

0 S A 6 Ejjf EjG 6J I D ,A

S T R a(nJg E RlBOAR
s e epbor eianteaps1eBaseasea

4 8 Iteroro
49 tirades
60. JleRlon
61 IJreek letter
6J. Moment
61. Looking

Intently
10. Scandinavian
(1. Inters
OS. Object of

worship
11. Arabian

chieftain
(t. Occurrence

8. Other
17. Old World

lizard
61. Small

depressions
I J. Observed

'"im

pi

''rn

3S

.

be

Daily Radio Program

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER Standard
M unless Indicates. station

inn The Associated Prctsi

fa

lists

454J WEAF-NB-C 660
John Fogarty BEAF Cna.n

IS Lanm Orch. Also WOW OAF
WEXK

:10 Alice Joy Also WTAM WWJ
WDAh WBA WTMJ K3T1' WEB.-WHA-

KFYR
:4S Goldberos Ali WW) WSA1

WhNR WTAM. Stebbms Boys Only
WSMB WOC WHO WOW WMC KTW
WSB WFAA WDAF
7:00 Snoop and Peep Also W3A1
WEBC KFYR KOA
7:15 Ohman and Arden Also WSA1
WLS KSD WOC WHO WOW WDAF
WTAM
7:00 Shilkret Concert Also WSA1
KSD WOW WTAM KOA KVOO WFAA
WOAI WKY KSD WGT WEBC WDAF
WHO WOW WWJ KSTP WTMJ
WDAI KFTR KTW WIBA
1:00 Old Counsellor Also KOI KSL
W3A1 KSD WOC WHO WOW WWJ
WSMB KPRC WOAI W MJ KSTP
KVW WSi! WHAS WMC W SB WBEN
WTAM WJAX KVOO
0:30 Olive Palmer &. Artns Also
WSA1 KSD WOC WOW WS dB WTMJ
ICSTP WHAS WSM WMC Wl AF WHO
WSB WOl KOA KSL WWJ WTAM
KVOO KPRC WIBA WFAA WMAQ

:10 Radio Interview Also WOC
WEBC WKT KSD KFSD WHAS KSTP
WSM KPRC WOAI KOA KSL WDAF
WHAS WTAM WHO WOW W r WSB
WWJ WAP1 KF1 WTMJ WSMB
WBAP KTHS WENR
10:00 Nellie Revell Also KSD WEBC
WOW WTAM WWJ
13:15 Alice Joy Onlr KPRC
WOW WHAS WSM WMC WSB WAIT
WSMB WJPX KTHS WBAP WENR
WKT. KSD WDAI
19S0 Leper Orch. Also WRC WWJ
WAPI WOW KOA KSD
1l:M Conrad'sOrch. Also WCFL
WWJ

Whiteman's Band Also WTAM

1.

WOQ WHO KVW
.348.6 WABC-CB-S 860

6:M Halstead'sOrch. Only KSCJ
WNAX WIBW KFJF KRLD WACO

KDVL IILZ; Larry Walker-O-nly

WBT WGST WDOD WBRC
WDSC
0 IS Blng Crosby Also V.'XVZ KTBS
K ;r.3 KHLD WACO
C:S3 Betwell sisters Also WXTZ
U15N WCCO KMOX KMBC KOIL
Singing Red Heads Only WGST
WHCM WIX5D WBUC

5 Quarter-Hou- r Also WGST
WXTZ WLAP WDOD WRKC WLA:
tVXOX WBRC WDU WISN WFBM
WOO KSCJ WMT KMOX KHIlf
KLRA WNAX KOII WIBW KFJF
1CI1LD KTRH WACO
730 Columbians Also WGST WXTZ
UI.AP WDOD WRRO WDSU WISN
WKI1M WCCO KSTJ WMT KMW
KLRA WNAX WIBW HF1I KFJF
WACO K'OR KDTL

Slngln' Sam Also WXTZ
WFBM WCCO KMOX KMBC KOI'
WGN: Dale Wlmbrow Only WGST
WDOD; Dancing Only KFII 1CFJ1'
WACO KVOIl KDTL.

Kate Smith Also WXTZ Wnrjl
WSPD W1.AP WISN WFBM tt'rro
KMOX KMBC KOII. WON Ye Olde
Philosopher Only WOST WDOD
f:45 Colonel and Dudd Also WXTZ
WDSU WKBM AVCCO KMOX KMBC
1:00 Fast rrelQht Also WXTZ
WOWO WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMOX KMBC KOIL KFII. Musical
Otrai Qnly WOST WDOD WBRC

0 Crime Club Also WGH WXYZ
WOWO KMOX KMBC KOIL, Swanee
Revue Only WGST WDOD wnnc
WDSUs Saloncsque OnlyKFH KFJF

Mexia Womau Killed;
Husband Under Charge

MEXIA, Kur, 21 OP) Mm.
Hay BriggB. 49, was hhot deaU In
her home hero yesterday. A cor-
oner withheld hla verdict.

j.r The husband, Charley TjrjjrgB.
"f aa held in tell t Oroetsbeckon a

charge o? murder. lie claimed

. WVOWX ZAW VPHELD
' XrtTTJB ROOK, Noy. 21

DOWN
Coarse, touch

woowy nair
1 Ded ot A wild

animal
1. Opera by

Verdi
4. Prime

minister
5. Furnish

another
crew for

I. Always
'. Reverses
t. Crevice
1. Form of

literary
composition

Kvr'A
WW.

' Jo

a
hn

La

10. Rind ot clotn
11. Bath
11. Ths birds
1J. Serer
11. Strict
11. Crude
JS. ltldlculcs

ly
10. Snatches
17. Forclvs
IS. Part of an

ode
it. Tendlnc

refresh
11. Itose-re-d dyt
::. Imbibed
31.

slaw:
IS. Take ths

eenlnc
meal

1. Orb ot day
10. Attendant
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Click beetles
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factories
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11. Itoman date '

SI. Title
65. Cut with

scissors
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0 S5 Personalities A. so WGST WXTZ
WLAP UREC WLAC WBRC WDSU
WISN" WOWO WFBM W IIBSI WCCO
KMOX KMBC KLRA KOIL KFJF
KRLD KTRH KTSA KDL KLZ
9:15 Kostelanetx' A!o
Wl'.N WXYZ WOWO WCCO KMOX
KMBC KOIL KFJF KRLD KDTL
KLZ Original Sketches Only WGST
WDOD WBRC
9:33 Concerts Program Also WGST
WBCM WDOD WBRC WDSU WISN
WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT WNAX
WIBW KFJF WACO KVOR KDYL
9:45 Myrt and Marge Only " WXYZ
WLAP WBBM WCCO KMBC KDTL
KLZ
10:00 Belasco Orehr. Also WBCM
WDOD WDSU. Blng Crosby Only
WGST WBCM WLAP WDOD WREC
WLAC W.NOX WGN WBRC WDSU
WISN WOWO WFBM WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMHC KLRA WNAX
KOIL WIBW ICFH KFJF KTRH
KDYL KLZ KTSA
10:15 - Street Singer Also WGST
WBCM WSPD WLAP WDOD WKBH
WBRC WDSU WISN WFBM KSCJ
WMT KMBC WNAX KFJF WACO
KVOR KDYL KLZ
10:30 SissleOrch. Also WGST WBCM
WDOD WBRC WDSU; Quarter.Hour
(Repeat) Only WOWO KTSA. KDYL
KLZ WGN
10:45 Ann Leaf Alio WGST WBCM
WDOD WBRC WDSU KVOR
11:00 Duchin Orch. Also WDOD
WISN WCCO WMT KMBC WNAX
WIBW KFJF KVOR KDYL KLZ

Dance Orch. Also WISN WFBM
WCCO WMT KMBC WNAX WIBW
KrjF KVOR KDYL KLZ

394.5 WJZ-NB- 760
6:15 Elisabeth Lennox Also WREN
6:30 Phil Cook Also 1VESU KWK
WREN (15m )

College Memories Alio WJR
WCKY KYW KWK WREN WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WDAT KFYlt WIBA
WHAS WSM WMC WSB WSMB
WJDX KVOO WFAA KPRC WOAI
KOA KSL
7:15--Gu-y Robertson, Baritone Also
WJR WCKY KYW KWK W8U WREN
KFAB KSTP WEBC WDAY KFYR
WIBA WHAS WSM WMC WSMB
WJDX KVOO WFAA WBAP KPRC
WOAI WKY KOA KSI.
7:30 Melody Moments Also WJR
wi,w iv
8:03 Sherlock Holmes Also WJR
WI.W WMAQ KWK WREN
8.SO Comedy Trio- -

to

WJR WENR
KWK WREN

Rochester Civic Orch. Also WJR
WOFL WREN

Clara. Lu and Em Also WJR
KYW KWK WREN
9:45 Hollywood Nights Also WJR
WKNR KWK WREN
10:00 Amos 'n' Ardy Only WMA"
WENR KWK WREN WDAF KFAB
WTMJ KhTP WEBC WHAS WSM
WMf WSB WSMB WJDX KTHS
WRAP KPRC WOAI WKY KOA KSL
10 15 Topics In Brief Only WMAQ
WREN KWK KFAIJ WEBC WDAY
10:30 Russ Columbo Also WJR
WENR WltKN KFAB WIBA KFYR
WJAX WSB WAPI
10.45 Lew White. Organ Also WBAL
11:C0 Mildred Bailey Also WJR
WENR WREN WIBA KVYR WSM
WSB KOA

s' Orch. Also WJR
WENR WREN KSTP WIDA KFYR
WHM WSB KTHS KGA
11110 Hoist Orch. Also WJIl WHEN
WENR WSM WSB KOA

.TELEVISION
VSXAO 2000kc (WIBO Woke) --

C : Audlorijion (ISm.l

divorce law effective by upholding
Secretary of state Ed F. UcDon
ald'i refusal to petition! of
the Home Protective Association

Ethel a re.prenuumon an euori to
repeat ue law at we nexi general
election..

If the referendumbad been or
dered the law would have been In
operative until a vote by
the people.

humored

Uurglars:

Concluded

Symphony

Also

9.00

9:30

accept

favorable

Several caaes dependentupon
the 60-d- law are pending. No
decrees have been granted due to
uncertaintyas to the law's) validity,
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Startnow and let HERALD WAPfT ADS pay for most of. your Christmas
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WKansbelievedDevil Haunted
Mountains In Van Horn AreaJim

"$& Daugherty,King Of Range,Says
, i,WERRA BLANCA, Nov. 34. -$-

lWke- Jim Daufcherty, the kin? of
Jtfee.Devil fenountalns,loped Into here

- 'haM century ago and built the
: ;dpbehouse which he (tilt occupies,

moaning sound In tho caves of
these fouSmlle-Wld- o mountainshad

v,Jcausedthe Indluns to bellevo that

tis

?devils haunted them. Long and
t

-- i
v POSTED

no allow
ed on H. IL Wilkinson ranch
located ten miles northwest
of Bi Sprint. Aro you fe
miliar with new
Comity hunting law? Game

on duty.

H. H .Wilkinson
Ranch

S. O. FISK, Mgr.

US

by GREYHOUND
t Jutl Uiatl Be thrifty, and at th.

uim Umaanjoy all lh plu.
' Imi of iccnlc highway travtl.

Phon. today for information.
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snake-lik-e mountainsandaa rugged!
as anyupttuust In the world, they
can be crossad at only one place
and that In the famous Apache can-
yon. But today that road la so dif
ficult, that even it can not be made
unlessa man Is on horseback. The
only way to get over theso granite
lormauons is to go around.

For forty miles, beginning a few
miles north of Van Horn, these
wlerd mountains of green, brown,
blue, pink, and yellow rise in the
quiet stillness of a land of few peo-
ple. In tho spring they show every
color and wen tho miners In the
two fhafts dug Into their sides gaze
In wonder at the miracle.

Baron of Desolation
The Diablo mountainsonce were

the provlncu of theBaron of Desola-
tion, Jim Daugherty,as courageous
a cowman us ever forked a horse.
He come haw from South Texas,
and soon had .800,000 acres under
his control. Ills house Was built
thlrty.flve miles from what Is now
Van Horn and there he has lived
until this day.

He ktew John Chljholm. formet
cattle king of the southwest, and
rodo Ms spirited ponies In the shade
of tnytllo mountains. Ho watered
his cattle In ditches dug In
the nit flats, fifty miles long and
twor.lv milts wide, and got along
well with five to ten cows to the sec-
tion. Once there was a famous
iipring which flowed soft cooling

Dou't NeglectYHr Kidneys
HeedPromptly Kidneyand

BladderIrregularities
bothered with bladderIF nagging back-

acheand a tired, nerrous,de--E

restedfeelingduetodisordered'
Idncy actionor bladder irrita-

tion, don't delay.
Users everywhere rely on

Doan' Pills. PrnUedfor mora
than SO years. Recommended
the country orer.

Doan9sPills

mart

"How good is it?"

That's it!

. " am m m s rm niii a my I iiiiiir w mi J!,."' . yjL"v"-- ' "U7U""6 ",v "WJ "

'

battles.

XjL smart shoppers like to ask one ques-

tion "How good is it?" .

Chesterfieldwelcomes smokerswho buy
their cigarettesthat way.

VvUR tobacco buyers are smart shoppers,
v J too. Thev "shoo" for the ripest, mild- -

tT est, sweetest-tastin-g leaf that grows. And
fc theywon t take anything else.

fe tlow cood"areChesterfields?Well, con--
sider their blending.

Blended find cross-blende- d . . . not merely
mixed together.Blended firs.t by crops-an-d

countries . . . then cross-blende- d againand
again...to producea flavor and aroma-tha-t

re Chesterfield'salone.

That's how we get that better tastt . . ,
tkat's why Chesterfields milder. Even.

, . . ..... ..;

tM Mm tMMt. thev'w rouea inutMw
m,

' diisacid pNM tMt moocy canwiy.
,V Tfc

Ta.T-

waters but today it has turned to
salt even as the eyes of Jim the
cowman have .weakened.

What an empire old Jim Dauaher--
ty had whea he built this adobe
housol From IP came several othot
ranches tho University, the W. T.
the 6, the D, the latter owned by
W. A. Mien ot Sonora.

Diablo tho Biggest Teak
Tho blgges; peak is the Diablo.

Which rises to Its ultlm.ito height,
making a 500-fo- precipe from the
top to the" nearestspot below. The
Indianscalled them the Dlablos and
yet they rallied to them In time ol
distress. Stonu breastworksshow
the last stand of tho Indians, and
In the .home cf Jim Daughertyare
tho Bkulls of Indians found dead
after

art

Tho escarpment, usually white In
this country, Is purple, and In it
appeurcaveswhich tlife wind, father
of erosion, hascarved.At one place
Is an old Indian dwelling, a cave,
with plctographsand a frelzo mode
In a bit of vagrant limestone.

There are fine springs in the
mountains though not many, but
away from thect stretchesthe deso-
lations of the salt flats, that move
In mysterious ways from ono part
of the country to another.

Once Salt Wars Fought
Once salt wars were fought there

and men died and their bones rot
ted for salt. An Indian arrowhead
was picked up there the other day
by H. L. George, surveyor of San
Angelo. It-w- as small and purple, of
the sort that Indians used In a blow
gun, a primitive catapult.

Water has been a problem, but
recentlyJim Daugherty,dug a well
about three miles from a mountain
near his home. Stock drink the
water furnished by the cottonwood

I

aUlflssaaWsuaVr

A Dlurttia
tor

theKidneys

--TttEBIG SPRINd,TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

windmills, but human, beings
a distaste for It. There are the
Apache Springswith fine water and
the Cottonwood Springs, once cov
ered up-- by the Indians but now in
use again. An Indian woman
brought to hunt hidden gold,
rouna not the old but the springs
of water. Even now poor fences
are found In that country of the
devil. Not far away Is the famous
Diacx mountain, rormed of spud
rock, while the Beech Mountains
carry on 'the work that the Blablos
leave off.

DaughertyReal Cowboy

its

have

here

Jim Daughwty Is not a motion
picture cowboy he Is small In sta-
lure, not frail and not robust, and
has a commanding

Is there tan boots. "k7"',! "'.i

thea a hat
legs and a voice that si amazingly
deep for a small man.

our adobo bulldlrurs from hie
hacienda. Once he was a creat
rider. Hchas quit the now,
but has not his love ot
cattle and of activity, Catle graze
nigh up on the Dlablos and the
winter often spend many days with
out coming down their rocky sldss

drink water below. They 'sav
inat no man can sleep the Dla
oios, and that regardless of his
steel nerve, th moans and cries he
hearsat night will send htm down
In the and term- -
bllng.

Mr. Daugherty.who still haa one
of the biggestranches In the state
Is proud of his mountain sheep, his
bear and deer. He makes frequent
trips to Van Horn where a daugh
ter lives, but finds his "dsn" at his
old adobo home, his original abiding
place, when no one else lived In the
Dlablos the most (interesting of all.

An Indian said that ono mlstep
on these mountains onened the
door to Hell.

TO OPEN CANAL BIDS
Nov. 2 UP)

Major Mtlo P. Fox, United States
district engineer, announcedbids
for of the" Galveston
county section of the lntracoastal
canal would be opened tomorrow.
Tho cost will be about $2,500,000
and the program will extend

two years. The canal will
open an Inland waterway between
Galveston and the Mississippi rlv--
or,

WANTED: GOOD CLEAN COT
TON RAGS. BRING TO HERALD
OFFICE.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

MAIIATMA GANDHI l'RAISES
DliY LAW

"It was a brave sep, worihy of
America,' have Undertaken the
most difficult task for her of to-
tal prohibition," wrote Mahatma
Gandhi, tho great man of India, In
a letter addressed to Arthur J. Da-
vis, state superintendent of the
Massachusetts Anti-Saloo- n League,
which was read on October 10, at
a. meeungor me prohibition lead

evry kTnguuT havTlU dreTs 'VuTbT T'neat, are polished sh
ha.me

mustache, smallish ....: "forme--s throughout

horso
forsaken

In

to
In

raorn'ner sleenless.

GALVESTON,

construction

through

to

world, If for any cause America
abandoned the policy and return
ed to tho drink evil," continued
Mr. Gandhi.

HOW TUB WETS VOTE
Positive knowledge have I none.
But my aunt's washerwoman'sson
Heard a policeman on his beat
pay to a laboreron tho street.
That he had a letter Justlast week,
All hand-writte- n in the finest

Greek
From a Chinese coolie In Tlm- -

buctoo
Who said that a son in Cuba knew
Of a colored gent in a Texas town
Who got it straight from a circus

clown ;

That America still Is on a spree
Just as much liquor as used to be.

BUT LINDBERGH DIDNT JOIN
While Colonel and Mrs. Lind-

bergh were stopping In Ottawa,
Canada, on their flight to the
Orient, JamesHall, wet propagand-
ist of New York, obtained an nudl.
ence with Lindbergh and tried to
Induce him to Join the "Crusaders,"
a mlsnsmcd organization fighting
prohibition. Colonel Lindbergh
didn't Join. "I won't even discuss
it with you," he told Hall and that
ended it The don't put anything
over on Lindy.

(Contributed each Tuesday
tho local chapter,W.C.T.U.)

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
Bank

by

National

SOASH

-.
Mwr 14 .tii 1 JWj m.

The Home demonstration club
met Monday, Nov. 16, at the home
ot Mrs. Frank Borends, who is a
pantry demonstrator.Mrs. Loucllle
Aiigood, county demonstration
agent, was present.Due to unfav
orable weather the attendancewas
reduced.

Virgil Low and wlfo entertained
with a party Tuesdayevening.

Raymond Copeland and' family
spent the week-en- d at the home of
Harry Graham.

Mrs. It. N. Adams attended
church at Ackorly Sunday.

Harry Graham and sons, Willie
andVirgil, wcro In Big Spring Wed
ncsday,

Tho many fi lends of W. A. Wll
son of Acker'. wero sorry to hear
of his serious Illness at the home
of Dr. L. E. Parmley, Big Spring.

5

STATIONS

And is up then you
ing 7; seehow it yet how JTX us!

PEN thearoma pure, too they do
KJ

5o to be
Now pull out firm, here.We put it and

it out with one

Mrs. Wilson wvs called to his bed
side Tuesdayevening.

W. A, Prescottof Blr was
visitor In this community early

IBSl WCCK,

singing at the building
a week ago Sunday was well at
tended.

Several from this at
tended the drnce at the home of
Thurman Baum at Ackerly last
lueiasy evening.

O. T. Palmerand family and Mrs.
Virgil Low wcro In Ble SDrlne
shopping Wednesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chls Hubner
at tho lumc of Harry Graham

Sunday.

Li ther Rudcreal and family were
visitors In the Giove com-
munity Sunday afternoon,

GOOD CLEAN COT
TON RAGS.
OFFICE.

BIUNG TO HERALD

FAST GETAWAY

MAGNOLIA

iff BsafeBBaa

PETROLEUM
COMPANY

PAGE riVM

STERLING TO EAST TEXAS

Nov. 21 JP Govertoi
Sterling will start a two
day trip Into the East
Texas oil had
not been It was to ttn
his first visit since his martial law
proclamationof August 17 and will
occur on tho first anniversary ot
the of the field, which la
now prorated on a basis of 128 bar-
rels per well He Is

the establishmentof an acre-
age basis.

BODIES FOUND

Nov. 24 UP) -J-- Th
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Goodolo and children Anna, 4, Mary
eighteen monttu, and Wllllamc three
months, wcro found In their home
at today. Tho family had

boon Mr.
Goodalo was h school teacher.- Ha
had been missing from work ,slnco
Friday. A neighborcalled the polica
to which resulted In tha
discovery of the bodies.

4 t - .
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Have You BeenReadingThe

Big SpringJMtji Herald ;'J '"$&;

'&.'"
' FJ

. "v JV - v sit J IF

Regularly During 1931?

Haveyou kept up with the newsof theday asit happened? Haveyou Known what wasgoing on in your town, in your community,in your state,and in the world while
it was real NEWS? Have you keptup with thesethings? Hasyour family keptup with them? Haveyou readabout thecurrenteventsover theworld eVery day?
If you havebeendoing this very long we feel safein sayingthatyou will not stopnow. If you havenot beenreadingand keeping up with the thingsthathappenover
theworld and in your own town or communitywe feel safein saying thatyou aremissing a lot that would mean pleasure,entertainment,and real savingsto you.

'Just think of severalmen whom you know and who havedonerealwell, whoamountto most in your community, in your town or state. Thosemen read. They read
daily papersthat keepthem well informed aboutwhat is goingon all over theworld. And on secondthought,canyou nameanymanor womanwho hassteppedhigher
andhigher in his standingin theworld socially, politically, in hisbusiness,or otherwise,who is not a regularreaderof current events? Perhapsyou have not doneas
well asyou would haveliked to in the pastandperhapsit is justbecauseyou didnotkeepup with just whatwasgoingon aroundyou thingsthataffectedyouin asocial,
business,or otherway. ''It may be
would have

that had you known somethingearlieryou could havesavedmoney.Perhapsyou couldhaveboughtthings you boughtat a better time andthenmaybeyou
known betterwhen to sell Maybe your trip would havebeenmore pleasantif you hadkeptup with the weatherby readinga daily paper. And perhaps

saveda few dollars last month's bill if hadknown who soldyou could have on grocery you forjess. Maybeyou couldhavesaveda few dollars on thatsuityon boughtor
T 1iq flroco Trnr TTi-f- KrvurrVif- - (v nonlinnn imn stm.l1 1r nniminJ s .!n!4-4-l-. .m.. :l.l- - iC 1. 1 11 Jl 1 Oil 1 1vi. i..v Uiv.oo jvul iiv wwuiii. jl pcniuiiojuu wum uaccnjujcunic vian itiui uui ueignuurmoreu you naaoeenaswen posieaon tne nappemngsor ine aay asne

was. Maybenow you would know moreaboutwhetherto hold your products to sell in the future or whetheryou shouldsell themnow.

All thesethings meanmoneyor pleasureto you. And moneysavednow meansindependencein the future for you. If a few centsspentto buyyour papercangive you
information thatwill saveyou manydollars,is it not a wisething to buythatpaperandreadit? If all thoseyou know who have donewell in life are readers of daily
papers,is that not sufficient proof thatit is the right thing to do? And wherecanyou find a successfulmanwho doesnotreaddaily papers? Try to think of one?

Lefs just check up a little and seehow much readingyou havedoneandwhat you know aboutthings that havehappenedin thepast Couldyoucarryon an intelligent
conversationaboutthings thathavehappened?If you can it is very well; if you cannot,it is safeto say you would like to be ableto do so. Did you know thatright here
in Big Springduring the first half of theyear 1931 therewere 22 carsstolen,15 of themrecovered? Therewere 63 marriagesand 33 divorces. Some of these things
affected peopleyou know. .

Did you know that on July 1 a manin EastTexashad a 35,000 barreloil well but could notsell theoil? On the samedatetherewasamanin anotherstatewho wasfatally
hurtbut kept on working. His neck was broken and hisskull wasfractured. Did you readabout"Grappling With theTruck MarketProblem" in the Heraldof July 1?
Thestorywasvery interestingandinformative. Therearedaily sketchesof men in official life atWashington. Did you know who attendeda certainparty ata certainpersons home on a certain date? Did you know wherethosewhom you knewwent,what they did, why they did it, andwhat the resultof it all was? Did you keep up
with it all asit happened?

Would you like to know what you do not know aboutall thesethings? Anyonewould. Did you know that on July 2 you could haveboughtlettucein Big Springfor 7cper head, tomatoesfor 5c per pound, three poundsof sugarfor 15c? Maybeif youhadknown this youcould havesavedsomemoneyfor you had to buy thesethings
somewherefor someprice. Did you pay more? Did you know that on July 2 therewas a rich baron 30 yearsof agewho sighed andwished he were poor? Did your
little boy or girl read"Regular Fellers" on July 2? He would haveenjoyedit a lot
Did you know that therewere 31 violent deathsin Texasduring theweekendingJuly 6? Did youkeepup with the Schmeling-Striblin- g fight? It was great Did you"
readabout the Republicansopeningtheir fight on Communismon July 7? And did you know whenGermanyclosedher stock exchangeand did you realize what theeffectwould beon you? Did you know whenthe Howard county tax ratewasreducedtwenty-on-e cents? July 14 Herald told all about it Did you know about the
Downtown Day" in Big Springon July16? Did you saveon thatday? You could havesavedmoneyon many things. Did you know where the new postoffice will belocated? Do you knownow?

??Jeyo ke?tUP with GovernorMurray of Oklahomaand all his work? It is very interesting: Did you know why acourtorderclosedaWestbrookchurch? TheHeraldtold all aboutit Did you readall aboutthe Old Settlersi n theHerald of July 23? Did you seethepicturesandreadof Howard county'sfirst two settlers? Thiswasin theHerald of July 24, 1931. The first settlerwas Mr. Robertsandhe settledat Moss Springs in 1879. Do you keep up. with the doings in all the oil fields and at Austinandall over theworld? Did you know about all thatwasgoingon duringtheOklahomaandTexasoil trouble? Could you carry on intelligent conversationsaboutallthis without being embarrassed?Or did you haveto takeabackseatandlet theotherstell you all aboutit W ereyoi theonethathadnot keptup with it all? Did you
wish you had readall about it in your daily paper? -

Do you know aboutthecotton law? Do you know all aboutthe oil situation? Thesethings interestyou andJiavemuch to do with the welfare of you and your family.Are you keepingup with the ChineseandJapanesetroublesin the EasternHemisphere? Are you thinking aboutwhat all this maymeanto you and to the world? Doyouwant to watchtheoutcomeof it all?

1932
193-:-. What will happenin 1932? What will it all meanto you; to all of us?
tuxV up mui me mantel pricesoi tne things you have to selj, and with the
AVerV daV it it nrlntsH Tim TTi-n- la ,,.. .. r J.( l1.4. ,

Don't you think you would know moreaboutjust what to do aboutmany thlncs If vou would keen un with this hanranfn. oil ,. mv
cost of thethings you have to buy, always buying where it is cheaper for you in theend. Thesethings and many,many ethersare la the Heraldr .7 v. T. J """ jr- - " &" u-- o m uuniuu wiuuijr iwu la put uui, ujr iucu wuu mcir earnings nereWlin you anu have their him withto build the townandwork for the thincsthatheln vnu andheln themselvefi. THav flcrht fnr xcht fhv ,llr la hf Sn,i in ifin , i i ,t T-.- . , 'n"5? you. J.neyarehelping

" r "" " ". u paper is your ana is nere to serve andmoumP1ecealways thi youwhatyours doing It can for most benefit to all. --v

Vrtltf opiA TM Ii4r4k nornl !.,. I.i t . A.X. X t- - At- - A. 1 Jl .! i . - . ...
VrS i t. v. uuo iOIMK mai naveappeareuin me iieraia ianu inose menuoneaarejust a lew wnen comparedwith thosewritten everyday),don'tvou tlilnk It ta hHi. i vm,- - , i,DAILY paper.The Big.SpringDaily Herald, than to pay the price of twopapersto get the world newsand theBig Spring andsurroundingcountrynews?rJ0TldA mus.Vk dayPrinted .ut ftory ftJ T " ?. So then you Savetolcea local pai"to getVourSfflff.SbS!

yKVafbMitxtt.ntsSjhxrm Herald,
worth money friends. Wat would certain containing story meWta's ImpTrtoace you? TttSttffto tatotek vZTnn, "?1"" "g
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n 1 Where Buyer Meets Seller - Owner Meets Tenant
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise
r with

Want Ads

0n Insertion!
Ka Una
Minimum 0 cents

Successive Iniertlom
thereafter!
, 4o Una
Minimum 19 cents

the Month:

Advertisements Vet In 10-p- t.

light face type at double rate.
Want Ad

, Closing Hours
Dally. v... i 11 Noon' , Saturday.'.....5:50 P. U.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid' order. A
specified number of Insertions
must be given.

" 'il .

Here's-- the "

Telephone

Numbers:

72Sor729
A CaU WiU Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-- . Public Notices 4
WHAT WOULD BE BETTER than n

" frying elzed chicken for Thanks--
Riving? Home raised fryers at

v t 102 Dixie. !hon 1174.
i -

'T

By

.

3

BusinessServices
SANDOrtN. The Typewriter Alan. U

at aibson rnone Jit.
Women Cotumn 7

". BPCriAL on Croqulcnole perma
nents. tJ.IS, 31.10. Daniel Boauty

J Shop. IPS Oregg. phone 716.

3

Let me remodel your bat
Mrs. Roy Qreen Moiell Dress Shop

. FRUIT CAKE TIME!
Call Mrs. Exiell. Phone S021.

DRESSMAKING plain 'sewing:
Mrs. D. H. Cltngan, 801 Lancas
ter. Phono 316 .

.FINGER "wave, dried 23c; wet 15c.
Opal Wllkerson, 409 Gregg.

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't Wtd-Fma- le 12
MUST have work to support nr

baby and myself, will
work In home or boarding house
for room and. board and very
small wages. Mrs. T. A. Staples,
1707 Benton Bt, uox ui

SKXKeTUENCED housekeeper
aires work: houseKeeping
boarding house work preferred.
References. Address
apply 2107 Johnson

FINANCIAL

de

uox ioi
St.

DtnjmP. AITTTI TiAlkJC
lW pay oft Immediately Tour
paymentsare) made at this office,

I COLLINS & GARRETT
J '.LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B. Second Pkone IO
I

,

s.

or

-;

FOR SALE

Musical Instruments18
HAVE repossessed Qrand Flano

and new Upright llano in, city.
Will sacrifice xather .than ship
back torfactoryi "Box J41, Her-
ald. . ,io h , ,,.1

, ruRN. apt

T

RENTALS

& room.' Apply (04 Run- -
1 nels. Mrs. John Clar

LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN
1. 2 & apartments.Spe-
cial rates or month.
Mrs. w. L Baker, manager.

TH:Six-roo- m furrt. house in Highland
I Parkt lust Tafinlahad. Two. and

t . 2.room furn apta. on Main, Nolan.
, i uougias or uigniana rark. liariveyLRIx. phone 2(0 or 191
MODERN nicely farnUht--

I uiirunrni. iuj lnASis r bjs.

Bedrooms
IN1CE bedroom: all conveniences;
H 811 Oregg. phone 226,

tfcODERN furnished house;
garage; tOS Gregg BU Apply (00

&.. ncurry.

or

i- -i er.

roota house and pastuieon
JI west'6th. Apply 800 Scurry.

NFURN, luiusa 4 rooms' bath;
J modern; at 209 W, Call 60S
t ,or apply 1303 Gregg.
(fyO modern cottages;Scurry St;

i 1

-

garages- Travis Reed. Picclv--
TViggiy more, phone 684,

.THRKK-roo- furn. stucco house;
nmodtrn: all bills paid. 807 N.

s. ;w.-h-.' .

1

byweek

VKN-ron- m unfurnished sklraii.r
mo immune leva imcamer,

4 o.-- 8 1 J. n .
c

RENTALS

Houses
rooms: lath; garage;close In;

lot East eth St.: one half diock
off Main St.: S2S per month.

Frailer, phone 649.
TlUlBU-roo- m ami unfurn

28

13th.

$23;

ished
close to West Call
at 712 West IU1

Duplexes

167.

St.. 1233.

and
nouee nonf

REAL ESTATE

30
FIVE

Ilruce

nouses: modern: caraires:
Ward school.

phone

31
FUrtN. duplox unfurn.

JJiSiitJZ3l.?'.
MODERN1 house; light and

water; garage;on SO x 140 ft lot;
$300; Perry Burleson. Wright Air
port Addition

FOUR-roo- modern house: garage
furnished or unfurnished or will
sell household goods. Mrs. T. A.
Staples, 1707 Benton St.

Farms& Ranches 38
FOR SAL'S OR TRADE 320-ac-

unimproved farm 6 miles ME
Stanton; will trade for re'sldence
In Big Spring. Apply 1008 Runnels.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 88 1- -2

acres land well Improed 4 2

miles northeast AmIMrst on
school and mall routes. JJ. B.
Ivle. 306 Ea 4th.

AVTOMOT1VE

Used Cars 44
WANTED a good late?model four- -

door sedan, ugnt car Must be in
Rood condition. Will pay cash.
Write J. 8. Benson, Route No. 1,
Box 200. Big Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

I3ABGAINS

'20 Chevrolet Sedan ... 1400
30 Chevrolet wire wheel coupe J32S
29 Ford Sedan J150
'29 Ford Coach I1S0
29 Ford Coud 115n
'29 Chevrolet Coach 1200

juarvin iiuu zo Runnels St.

ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANY

Don't let a sudden freeze ruinyour radiator. We hae rilK-STON- E

and ALCOHOL

ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANT

ThisAnd That
By Mark

We hear a Uttle gossip around
town to the effect that the Steers
will have easy pickings when the
Bobcats come over Thursday.They
may have pickings but it wUl be
of the leavings if they go Into the
fray Turkey Day with an inflated
Idea of their ability and thinking
that the Cats will be setups. Now
nothing In thn world could be
worse than to get the old Idea that
It is aU over but the singing and
go out there and receive a nice
drubbing from the Taylormen. Peo
pie, we are oing to have a ball
game around theseparts Thursday
aft and we are trying to convey
the Idea that everything the locals
have In the way of football Is go
ing to be needed to subdue the vis-

itors nad send them home a chast
ened end meek bunch of Kittles.

UUIard Cope the Sweetwater

&

CELERY

His lietdllni over the story of theTackreally does hi stuff and folks
game began:Baugh nnd Hlctu
Flasay." Ited Sheridan, the out
standing performer for the Mua-tang-

was not mentioned. We have
no objection to giving a man creon
for a nlco game, but the reason
for giving Micks preference ovor
Sheridan after Saturday's contest
Is beyond this department.

Even Blondy Cross, who hasbeen
seriously, considering Hicks as alt
district maurlal did not even men
tion the Rambler In his story of
the game. Hicks did not Impress
the Concho pressman as havingthe
stuff to qusllfv for the backfleld
ho Is going to name. Sheridan,

to Blondy, la head and
ihouldors abovo the mighty Hicks.
In some ways Mr. Cross Is plenty
smart.

Sshuhud,who, started at end for
the Bobcats Balurday, Impressed uj
aa being material. He
may not be able to perform against
the locals as he did against the Po
nies, but In case he does tho llkll- -
hood of nin holding down a wing
position Is strong For the day, Schu--
hard was the outstandingwingman
on tho field.

The Steers are going through
their paces preparatory to the con'
lest Thursdaywith all tho pep and
fire that anyone could ask for. The
cool weather has put that old flro
andginger into the boys and things
are going to pep In tho final gamo
of this season.

Tho experience gained"from the
Sweetxyater game should stand the
locals in good tlead when the Kit-
tens drop In for the Thanksgiving
frolic. Wo expect tofseo football as
she.l)a not been played by the Bo--
vlncs this year displayed for the
entertainment of the fans Thurs
day.

When you go out to Steer sta
dium Thursday to witness the fray
between the Bobcats and theSteers
you will bo eeelng in a black and
gold uniform for the last time 13
Steers who have helpedjnako the
present season a big success. We
hate to casta shadow over the com
ing gamo but peruso this list and
then watch hew the boys conduct
themselves in the final game of their
high school career.

From the line will go: Currle, V.
Sanders, Orr, Hl.'dreth, Martin, Har
ris, Hopper and Forrester. Lu
ging the ball In the backfleld for
the last Umo will be Captain Bill
Flowers, Hebiccu, Coburn, Denton,
and TackDennis. Be not surprised
folks If these men make their last
appearanceone never to be forgot
ten by the fans of Big Spring.

Wild Bill wac out there toting the
oval yesterday with all . his old
time form. The knee Injury which
has hnndlcapped him In the past
seems to have been forgotten and
Bill Is out to show the fans that
he can carry the leather with the
best of them. This makes us feel
lots better concerningthe outcome
ol tho fray with the Tavlormen.
With Flowers,Heblscn, Coburn and
Dennis all In condition the Bobcats
are going to have a full afternoon.
Floweia should write finis to his
athletic career with a. performance
that will never be forgotten.

Hebisenwill be cracking that old
line for the lasttime and we expect
to see him outplungethe powerful
Delker during the afternoon.Hebe
has the abllltv and sower to make
things,miserable for tho Conchol
front' line 'defense and we feel cer--l

T

vua uiai no is noi going 10 nimg
tup the moleskins without giving
every ounce of his energy and ef
fort to crack that Bobcat line from
one end to tli-- i other.

scribbler, musthave the Hicks com--1 Returnlpg to hie regular position,
plex. He either knows little orixeoje nemus win do siruiung nia
nothlnc about football or he did notlstuft at fullback, with Hebe Play--

see the game in Angelo Saturday, tag half,. Full is the place where

"5SS. TLm

MENU
THANKSGIVING DAY

TOASTED NUTS OLIVES

af(9

OYSTER COCKTAIL.
CONSOMME CRACKERS

ROAST TURKEY STUFFEDWITH CHESTNUT
DRESSING

SWEET POTATOES SOUFFLE
FROZEN CRANBERRIES

CREAMED CAULIFLOWER
HOT BISCUITS BUTTERED ROLLS

TURKEY SALAD
MINCE PIE RAINBOW PARFAIT CAKE

DEMI-TASS- E MINTS

11 o'clock A. M. TCtf!! ' Till 8 P. M.

SETTLESHOTEL COFFEE.SHOP
,

we feel "plenty sorry for the boys
trying to pick yardrrgo through the
line Thursday.Speaking of the lit
tlo matter of interesting conflicts;
we can point out one that will be

worth your money. Blondy Cross
opines that Delker U in the class
of all district fullbacks. Justwatch
Delker and Dennis fortho following
things and then make your choice,
passing, punting, line plunging, end
runs and off tackle smashes.Right
now folks Wo offer for your con'
sJderatlon the greatest defensive
fullback In the state Tack Dcnnb.!

We expect to enjoy a nice little
turk efter tu, gamo with T.I.A.A. football schedule will be
Mr. Cross the this week posslbll- -

cxisilns for tts m the
tiucub liiui ijil: uiuiiiiuuvu xiurri- -

son will show Dennis up when it
comes to advancingthe pigskin and
we have ideas to the contrary.Hence
the cht-nc- e that we have of enjoy
ing a meal at the expense of the
Angelo scrlbo.

Things will be rather warm at
the State Teachers'Convention In
Amarillo F.rlday when the big boys
get together on the matter of the
one Jcar rulo. This rule In many
Ways has advantagesand then too
Urero aro points about it that we do

so It Is us
decide though, so will sit patiently
by awd sea what eolons have
to about tho matter and then
accept their decision Just as If we
had made It ourselves.

i

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Frank Boyle, accompanied
by Miss Vnlilla True Messrs.
Coulter Richardson and Jake
Pickle, will leave this afternoon
for Dallas to spend Thanksgiving.
Miss True will be the-- guestof
sister, Mrs. J. B. Williams,
Mrs. Boyle will Join her husband.
Frank Boyle, is attending
Baylor Medical school In Dallas. "

Snyder, u West
Texas cattleman, has purchaseda
400.000-acr- e ranch in the state of
Chihuahua, Mexico, near Chihua
hua City, H. L. Ellis, who return-
ed Monday night from a hunting
trip on Snyder's ranch north
Sierra Blanca, reported. The
Mexico ranch Is noted for its wild
game.

JudgeJ. P. Coon, Lowrla
and son, A. L. Tapp and George
and Albert Howie, of Terrell, and
Olen Crisp of Kaufman were here
Monday for the trial or Louis Whls--

killing of H. P Howie, police-
man. The trial continuedto

Kessrs. Howie of Ter
rell are brothers of the slain

Phone

TiesPossible Minolta Head
,. - liitea i Appear
111 I WO Kaces In Austin Court

Within TIA A

A.C.C. Has Advantage In
West,A&I, North Texas

In EaBt

DALLAS, Nov. 24. (UP) The
Thursday

providing groccriesjcompleted with
MaBccwsoric3..monayisquiiecon-MUe-s

Eastern and Western divisions.
The chance for a deadlock Is

stronger In the eastern half where
North Texas Teachers and Texas
A&I, only elevens In the sec
tion which have not played each
other, probably will be found In the
top posltton. A&I finished Its sched
ule undefeated and untied earlier
In the month and North Texascan
do the same by beating San Mar
cos Wednesday.

Abilene Christian College has the
not like well. not for to'!"1"11!9 !" the western half and

the
say

and

her
while

who

Marcus

Monroe

was

the

can the championship with
either a lie or a win In the Thanks
giving game wltli Daniel Baker ut
Brownwocd. Daniel Baker and Mc--
Murry, however, remain contenders.
If Daniel Baker defeats A.CC. If
McMurry from West Texas
Teachers at Amarillo Friday, the
two Abilene schools and Daniel
Baker will finish in a tic.

Last week's results:
Western division:
McMurry 34, Sul Ross 7.
Eastern Division-Nort- h

Texas 19, Sam Houston 0,
San Marcos 14, East Texas 0.
Texas A&I 20, Schrelner 6.
Team standings--

WesternDivision
W L

Abilene Christian ..3 0
McMurry 2 1
Dnlel Bker 2 1
West TexasTeachers1 2
Sul Ross 0 4

Eastern Division

Texas A&I..N. Texas Teachers
Sam Houston

Teachers
San Marcos
East Texas

of. Stephen F. Austin
Games this week:
WesternDivision:

.4

.3

2
2
1

.

Pet
.687
.867
.332
.000

1000

Thursday: Abilene Christian
Daniel Baker Brownwood;
schrelner Sul Ross at Alpine.

.Friday: McMurry West Texas
Teachersat Amarillo.

Eastern Division:

L
0
0

2
2
4
4

vs

vs
vs

Wednesday: North Texas vs San
enhunt, chargedwith murder In the Marcos at Ban)Marcos; Vjint Tmu

local

The

wins

vs TexarkanaJunior at Texarkana,
Thursday:SamHouston vs Steph--

en F. Austin at Nacogdoches.
Friday: Texas vs Bt Ed

ward'sat SanAntonio.

TEX COFFEE SHOP
Will serve a THANKSGIVING TUR-
KEY or CHICKEN DINNER with all
the trimmings

50c

It will pay you to visit this shop

10S3

W

JOSEPHEEN'SSHOP
Always the.newest Popular

1.000

Pet.
1.000

A&I

Douglass Hotel BM&--.

DALLAS, Nov. 24. (UP) E. R:

Brown, president of the Magnolia

PetroleumCompany, was citea to-

day to appear in the court
in Austin Jan. 4 and answer how

00
.600
.200
.000

at

manv chares of stock of the com'
pany Is owned by the StandardOil
Comnanv of New York.

Tho citation is made under the
term of a writ of garnishmentserved

by Deputy Sheriff W. C. Cllnr
In tho ouster suit broughtby Attor-
ney James Allred against
the Magnolia and 14 other oil com
panics charged with violating tnc
Texasantl-tn- ut laws.

Trie writ .so ties up any money
or property of the standard vui
Comoany which is now in posses
sion of the Magnolia, up to the
amount of $1,021,500.

Last week officers failed to final
any stock In. Dallas when they
sought to serve writs of
on the Magnolia, and the Shell Pe-

troleum Company, whose parent
company is said to be the Shell
Union OH Company.

e

GOVERNOR "BARRED'

AUSTIN, No-- . 2;(UP) Governor
Ross. Sterling found himself barred
from the state capltol grounds to
day when hs tried to drive to his
office. Enterprising automobile
dealershad secured a closing of the

drlvevGj for a display of
a new model car.

"It's orders," the gov
crnor was told.

Very

Interest Increases
In Scries Of Sermons

Interest Is Increasing In the
meeting being held in the Federa
tion Clubhouse by EvangelistJ. B.
Hampton,he reported Tuesday.

UNWUl1.

He announces sermon subjects
fo-- the remainderof the week as
folloVvs:

Wednesday evening, 'The first
day of the week In the New Testa-
ment; did Christ and the apostles
change the day of rest?"

Friday evening: "The beast of
Revelation 12, with seven heads
and the number, C66, In his name."

Saturday evening: "The United
its rise, work and future as

foretold In Biblical prophecy."
Sundayevening: "The sealing of

the hundred and forty four thou-
sand of Revelation 7."

HELD ON INDIANA CHARGE

HOUSTON, Nov. 24. UP) Edgar
Painter, 28, was arrestedhere today
and.held for Evansvllle, Indiana,au
thorities. He refusedto talk. It war
reported he Is a former Evansvllle
policeman wanted on a charge of,
attempting to railroad a negro to
prison.

i

GIRL TO TRIAL

HOUSTON, Texas. Nov. 21 (UP)
Albania Kowaltk, girl,

was to go to trial today on a charge
of killing R. L. Urquhart, shot in
the back as he stood by his auto
in an outlaying residential section
hero the morning of July 1.

The girl told arresting officers
that, she shot in e, after
Urquhart hit her. She was arrest--1
ed in Ssrn Antonio several months

"That's news to me," he answreedJafterthe slaying.

EXPLOSION XILLS GIRL j

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 24 UP
--Miss Wrankln, 29, fatally
injured In a gas stove explosion!
in her room here waa burled'hcrsj
today. Before her death yectcrxj
day, she told officers the explosion!
occurred when she lighted si!
match to light tho stove. Jy

NEW TRIAL
AUSTIN, Nov. 24 UP) A Blo

Hon for a new trial for Frank Posm

ton, farmer, wilt filed
his attorneys announcedhei toe
day. A Jury, Sunday,gave ItPstool
a two year sentenceon eonictlon
of killing Reuben.HolUngswottlij a
neighbor. The two had disputes
over water. Postonclaims lie shot
In self defense.

If you area regular subscrib-
er and do not' get your Hefr
aid by 7:30 o'clock In the.
eveningbe sura to call

728 or 729

and we will sendyour paper
to you by tho carrier. We
want you to get every paper1.

If you are not a subscriber
but want the home and
world news each day Just
call 728 or 729 and we wilt
call for your subscription.

Allweather Tire Co.

You will have real causefor
THANKSGIVING

If you are riding on

THE WORLD'S FINEST TIRE.
Liberal Allowance For Your Old Tires

PRESTONEfor your RADIATOR

ALLWEATHER TIRE CO. -

.)

2 1"'rt - U--I""" j
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Home of Good Eats U saLstv ' 1tThe501 East3rd St HJJJI .sWP bWmL I

I
PRE-THANKSGIVI-

NG BW The "Hidden Quart" y
OFFERING Mf mior Cjerm Processed,nU( K

DRv!fgSd
Pinner Dresses V "P l" Y 1 HTailored and Sport Styles. . m Mi fjiff. H

$9.75 to $16.75 HI neverdrainsaway is an extra TU M
I ' " t tm

HATS Hvl fsHMl protection againstmotor
New Spring Styles $0.00 Mftl MmWWY' t

coats W wear protection no other '''" iV
Advance Sport Styles H A ' "MkKWWj M

$14.95 to $29.75 v "" 8'Ve' Am
Bets, Fajamas, Gowns j rtlCiftj r Sssssss i S

$1.95 and$14.95 YKJj mlr i 1

WHsBssH ' I '
AU silk, Pull fashioned. All the newest 1 00 y

-- Costume Jewelry 'Jl ' sPOW
latest styles Ssrs

.50c $1.00 $1.95
i

Prices'

district

General

attachment

capltol

governor's

States,

Nellie

SEEK

JollyvUU

'

CONOCO
30Wr GERM PROCESSED

PARAFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIM
Flit 110 UUEseirB vnil ccc tuic r-ca- atnrrrrrn nn sainioi. SI. .. w. ,, ,.rt. t r .ww .. hhj vrt.iir rnw.iii;u wit, IRMriWIf

Ljlfc WrTSr TT. J
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Mrs. Faust
HonoreeAt
NiceShower

MUs "La Veil Barbcc Enlcr--
tains FriendsOf

Bride

Jllss La Veil Barbcc cave a mis-
cellaneous ahwer Monday evening
honoring; Mrs. W. P. Faust, former-
ly. Miss Kathryn Mcador. In the
.home of her rarcnls, Mr. opd Mrs.
B. M. fiarbce, at 1800Johnsonstreet.

The guests brought the honorce

THE

NEWEST

J 1

Just unpacked genuine
California style sport
coats ..plain and belt-
ed effects. . .regular and
raglan sleeves can be
worn from now on
through late spring '.

in POLO, TWEED and
QENUTNE CAMEL ma-

terials. . . warmth with-
out weight

$9-7-5

To

$29-7-
5

HD gLOVES

The jnew novelty fancy
pullonand cuffs in colors
of Black and Brown. .

exquisite quality . . .
styles for both long and
short sleeves.

fSSw

fi-9-
5

BtAGS

Just the ideal thing for
the game. New bags in
shoeleathersand fancy
grain. . .all new shapes.

74
1 'E3BWMC,

T fflOMIKM We Deliver
I ,

1U

T, -' jtfe-iaae-t v ,nh.vma wiwn sSH9lfifc5SSSc

, TMR BRJ SltUNG TEXAS, OAFfY ItHUtV r-- tit. 3MPAY iftSagJJBMXLtCmi
TW.. f- V"W"k - -

many lovely gifts and spent the
umo in Knmt--3 ana converrauon.
The hostess related how she had
helped the young couple secure the
license for their secret wedding last
summer.

A delicious plate luncheon, con-
sisting of chicken salad sandwiches,
pickles, cake andcoffee, wasserved
to the following: Mmes. 8. M. Bar-be-

J. P. Mcador, mother of the
bride, Glenn Lovelace, Malvlri King,
A. D. Meador, D. J. Sheppard, J,
B. Shultx, T. It. Lovelace, N. It.
Smith, H. K. Meador, J C Lane,
Mack Simmons, W. T. Bell, Ralph
Smith, O. E. Fleeman; Misses Dale
Barrett, Allene Bell. Hazel Nance.
Claudlne Miller. Oneta Prescott,
Mauryn Shultz, Jamie Lee Meador
JohnAnna Barbce; and little Misses
Dorothy Ann Mcador, Mamie Jean
Mcador and Helen Lcnore smith.

The following sent presentsbut
were unable to attend: Mmes. Tom
Slaughter, G- - V. 11111, Frank Pow
ell, J. W. Hank, Homer Johnson.
C C Nance. Jack King. L. M

Belle

my

my

for

CARDUI

M2V&

So.WardCircus
Nets-Larg-e

SaysJMAHead
Tho A.

a evening In

anl of
succcrtful hllarlousclrcufcs
from tn entertainment ot
view that sesn.

Mrs. Jess In
tho name ot organization,

tho
the woe

cundy It in
per who

wljlch vrero
the circus

Raj-- tho
outside who did a Hula--

hula dance, F Houscr, who
innt ri lira. A

ISmith, C T Miller, C A. Shull;CulU wno Rt doughnuts.
"" ' ", "MGco. H. O'Btiej. who donatedGolds Nance. Junla Johnson. Blllic bairs; the C. C. Co.

Slkes, Georg'a Fleeman. rope to

Mr and B nnd LW E Harper, Mrs. R. E
S have r, 1 en, a3 the

t their to Mr Ada Ram-'ge- n

ard Pattersona the th priz' ioi the bean-gue.sln-g

dedicat.on of the a bath mat,
ct the Woodmen Lce Wtathtia, ballhoo; nnd the

Sanitarium In Anton in
io M.-s- . Reagar islted Inj icartcdiy to the a sue

t erntalncdall side
T r n.Vk , ... r.... as

day rccornparicd by sti a .L"lidh,m . ,. .1000'h. from
fi.n.';.,.;; ,h. on..f;;;lnluancers-Rn- Each

L. room Its. . v. ia CC The WlU lmpr0VC
l nvnts

VHOW CARDUI MethodistM.S.
fly - -- -- JointSocial Meet
a iBOlUlJ IIUIIIGII Methodist W M S and'

1 M. S. met In n
joint rocial at

I T passing through with a
on Chirches in

' Mo"Is-uc- fa my ,Chf
. M. S of the pro--

unrl T siiffprprf n trrpkt rtpnl "
xr- -.

Howard, of

Qullan, "I improved

I
Cardui for a

then, I Cardui to

daughters. As

one of arrived at
anhood, Cardui B";dl

several months. I found
less

stronger. All of

I continued theuse ot

Cardui in

In home we alii
better having
it."

I SOLD AT DRUG

ft

TODAY
TOMORROW

Thrilmization

iBn
L

;

ti.....,iak

wom- -

were

great

modern

novel!

with
CLIVE
BROOK
KAY FBANCIS

MIIMAM HOPKINS
It KG IS TOOMF.Y

"Lemon Meringue
and

Fox
Low

Matinee
AU Seat
ChUdren 10c

40c
ChUdren 10c

Sum

P.--T. held
Monday the

scnooi ouuains mat netted mem
8 one the most

nnd

tha town hasever
Slaughter, president,

the
thanked following for their gen
erous donations mothers

ana brought. i

sags, nnd donated pcanu't
and com'
pietely sold out
was over, Lees, only

perfor-ncr- ,

X!rs E
fitA.I miialm tm,.

them'"" -- ''"'" paper
nnd Hardware

who donate! the Iurnl3t!
the fr the woman;

Mrs Reagan milk,
Patterson returned tt.o

trip Son Antonio Rei toothless woman, Mrs
Mr sey,

cotemonles Wood contest, aprliancd Mrs
men Chapel Tu
bercular San members who wholc-- I

sisters make
Braiy and Coleman. cess.

Tha clrcui the
one .ould rsk for: such

lanlmals, man, fishinghis brother 'k, 7.,...,,.,,. men Coahoma.
m8ny taktw.fr

liad

rJf.h mney f0r
;i! which the school needs.

In

The First
Balky

the churcn
WAS Monday ProgramII "RUIng Foreign

critical time in Hie, iel" Mr the

o j ,

Mat

Texas.
very much after had taken

while. Since

have given

Jive each

them

they nervous and

them.
have

their homes.

have

taken

STORES

The

of

Sound News

Prices
., 50c

Night
SOo

Iower Floor

South Ward
circus

clear wits

point

mada

popcorn balls,
before

Eddyi

beard bearded

which

tended

turned
affair

after-ioc-

charge

Gays

shows
irtgest

bilker

,the Birdie
tecsion

.gram

Mrs. al, followed 'by papers on various
toplci. Mrs Stripling en Mexicc
and Brazil.' Mrs. Miller on
"Churches in Japan and Korea."
Mrs. Faucett tanga solo. Mrc.
Spann, wife of the new pastor,
spoke on the vctk done by her fath-
er. Bishop Moj-o- m, i. Brazil, in o
ganlzlng and presiding over the
first self - governing-- Methodist
churches of -- hat country.

Tha program was followed by a
social hour, in which the memberc

I gave her for of the rja,I,e' - s were host--

felt

,

been

a

1

w

'
Balcony

'

U11U CV.kClA iCli lllilClU3
The follow-i- g attended Mmes

Calvin Boykin Hal Hart. W. H
Rem;le, Tom W Davis, H F. Wil-
liamson, Jonn Davis, M. L. Mus-grov- e,

L W. Croft, G. E. Fleeman,
Jlmm e Mason L. E. Maiidux, A
Schnitzer G T Hall V. H. Flew-elle-

Tom J Coffee, Felton Smith
W. J. Riggs. , A Hartraan, Wal- -

tace Ford, C. TK Wto, C 8. WH.
K. M. zmn, jacK awniceninin,nor--

Burns, O. H. BoHlngr, H. V.
Crocker, W. H Ward, A. Knicker-
bocker, T. E. Johnson. M. A. Coolc,
Hugh Duncan. C E. Thomas, Chas.
Morris, C. E. Shlve, Fox Stripling,
O. S. True, W. A. Miller, C E. Tal-
bot, J, M, Feucctt, Pete Johnson,
J, Richard Sptnn, J, B. Pickle, J.
M. Msnucl, it. E. Gay, Russell
Manlon andMl Maggtelou Aycock.

I

First BaptisMWU
Holds All-Da- y Meet

The member of the First Bap
tist w,M.U. ma1 at the churchMon
day lor an nil-la- meotlng with tho
Highland Pari: Circle, In charge of
the program. The topfd 'was "The
Crucible of World Destiny."

After the business mealing the
members had lunch. Mrs. R. C.
Hatch led the morning devotional

The following mado talks on thclt
assigned cuojec's In the afternoon
cession-- Mrs. Wright on "Crucibles",
Airs. Fanny Gee on "Fires That
Burn'; Mrs. Robins' n Soutri
BaptiH Fires'; Mrs. A L. Woods
and Mrs. Taylor on ''Talcs that Ten
Years Tell"; Mrs. Hcywood on "A
western Girl li. an Eastern Land "

There were nlro reports from
the state W.M Ij convention

Tho followiTi attended:Mm:. K
S Bicltt tt, R E Day, JoeC.iprl mil
F. Gee, Llbble Lame. J L. James.
L. A Wright, D J. Doolcy, R. Mil-
lion, J. A. Eoykln, W. D. Cornell
ton, B N. XJv'l. ChrUtlne RV-l-

son, Na Shlclt. B F. Bobbins, E. J
Hevwcod, Ho-iie- i Wright. R C
Pycatt. H. P. Wood, L. C. Taylor.
A. s. woods, J Tom Mercer, J. C
Douglass, R. C Hatch. Harry Stal-cup- ,

S C. Bencttt, W. V. Grant. D
C. Maupln, R. V. Hart, M. L. Ivle,

SECOND

the Hesitant

Good
the of ij
to poor The does
reveil texture, ihade or
clearly wholly apart
from the poor

is

creates the mood.

r

aacm, a. x. i
8. Cote, Roy Ly, Ray V. Jeei,JR.

R. woitolt, A. MtteU, W. B.
A. E.

T.Tavis Jicea, w. T. Bolt, p. L. Qo--
inuuv.T, w, xy ana miss
Katnerine stngstcr.

Presbyterian'Women
In Memorial

The Auxiliary, bi
foro It convened In Ha. regular
fourth Monday business session,
held a short but memorial
service memory of Mrs. O.'Dub--
ocriy, ono its loved members,

,
After 'an sonir1 nnd

praye-- , Barnctt read the beat--
tlful poem. "No Thorn Without n
Rose" by FrancosRidley
and Mrs. feelingly sang
wno solemn Thought
Mrs. cave tho devotional,

reading tho 13th chapter of Cor-Intrla-

and Ppplylng the beauM
ful lovo cha.Vir to tho
nnd life of Mrs. Dubberly nnd her
firm nnd constant her
Savlous, day by day, which made
her kind, courteous,
gentle, imnfuumlnf--
unlstcntatlous,lovable and tru,e in I

nil the relations of enrlhlv mJ
rcer, a real nnd friend, j

Dtlring the business meeting,'
plans wcra madefor tho packingof,
the box on Friday, of'
next week and members were re--l
minded tn hn ntpaunt with i.ail

plans for churc
nigm ou uec. i. secretariesor all,
causes gave splendid of
work being done.

ine memoers present wcrp
Mmes. W. C. Barnet'., Emory Duff,
C P. Rogers, W. R. Settles, V
Cunningham, H W4 Caylor, E. E
Fahnnkamp, Roy Tucker, Robert
T PIner, W Bell. Geo. W. Da--

At this time of it is well
worth while to extra
thought to protecting your
skin from the effects of Fall's
cold winds and rains.
Toilet preparations of all
kinds', all . . .

you will find a wonderfully
complete and carefully chos-
en of here. . .

and it gives us pleasure
show them and answer your
questions regardingthem.

in
EAST

INIMGHA"'

H.

,oi

"

P5 DonOLASS
HOTEL
BLDG.

SETTLES nOTEL BUILDING 117 MAIN ST.

3 Me Ynidumt;'
Are Your Windows Helping You Sell?
Every merchantin town maintains displaysof his waresin his windows.

merchantexpectshis window displays to attract attention and to
createsales.

A most important point proper illumination is often overlooked.
Without doubt, the most effective windows in town are the best lighted
windows. Passers-b-y just won't stop and look at a lit.
Wake sure your windows are well lighted poor light, poor results.

MAKE YOUR WINDOWS
Good lighting makes displaysanactual sales force. win-
dows need as much artificial lighting in the daytime as they do at

Lighting is too important to guessabout. Hundredsof storeshave
seen "sales out of thewindow" increased20 to 30 per cent when window
lighting was bettered.

Sfeedup
Buyer

meantgood seeing.Much of
indecision thoppers duedirectly

teeing. rnerchandite not
its workmanthip,
and instantly. But

difficulty of good teeing,
lighting depressing.Good light is ttim-ulati- ng

it buying

jwt,
Buchanan. Utacbrwood. W.

Aaernoit,

Service

Presbyterian

beautiful
In

yesterday.
aDnronrtato

Mrs.

Havergal,
McDowell

awcoiiy
Caylor

characte'

trust In

conscientious,
affectionate,

her
faithful

Orphan's

contributions;nso

reports

C.

L.

year,
give

for purposes

collection them
to

Every

window dimly

SELL

window Many
almost

night.

lighting

Well Lighted StoresAre
BusyStores

People instinctively shun gloom and seek
brightness. Asked why they prefer ons
store to another, they may give every rea
son but thd right one but the fact re-

mains that the busiest,mostpopular stores
in every community are thestoresthat'are
best lighted. Terhapsthis only meansthat

'the cleverest merchandiser! understand
thevalue of good lighting.

Texas Electric ServiceCompany

,J?sMttt,J; ri1ee.;tFred
Cnwffcell, L. 8. leDowe, Wat T.
Cuthlni Kuiherford, Grahm Poo--
shea and Jno. B. Littler.

' ".

Personally
Speaking

Mrs, "W, P. Edwards Is rlsltlns
irienus ana relatives In this city
and on Mr. Edwards' ranches,this
woeK. , ,, i

Geo. Lynn Brown and Morris
Pattersonreturned Monday from ft
trip to Lubbock to nttend Tech
home-comin-

L. E. Stiles, assistant division
mnagcr of tho Continental Oil
company sales department, was
here Monday on business. Ho was
just back from a successful deer
hunting expedition In Mason coun--
ty- -

Pr0UK ISvoa

iMl BEAUTY

"'"NOi ill I

rff.,.-iill- J

Service
Incomparable

A.fADAM, Here Is
Ax a complete
BeautyService . .
for your ltairdress
your complexion oryour

Permanent Wave,
formerly S5, Includ-
ing three oil sham-
poos, special re-
mainderof tho (t i
week .only . . . Jje
Settles Beauty

Salon
Floor Settles Hotel

Every Fall
Style

and Color

Cv-A- if

Through & letter to W. D. Pte
Hardesty, homo from his work in
tho East Texas field due to illness
In his family. The Heraldwas ad-
vised Tuesday of an important elec
tion in East Texas.

"Voters" of "Willow Springs" an
area between Longvlew and Glade-wat- er

of which tho
lank company's bfflco la tho cen

iJr'iyt

On Turkey Day

Springke

Hayward-EUIo-tt

SPLENDID COATS

for

Thanksgiving

Wear
Sport Coats for, the game..
"drc3sy coats" fon evening
and afternoon wear...coats
for cvcjjt occa&ton. Before
our now prices went Into ef-
fect these coats sold for
$16.75 .. some, aro richly
furred.

8
A New Price

Policy

There's always greater sav-
ings at sinco our
new lower price policy for
the balance of the year thevi
savings havo been sub-
stantially

OI'l'OSITK HOTEL

Mr-- )

Harris'...

increased.

SKTTLES

this low

i. , ,in thevery
seen this season. Also in
silica and crepes. One and two

and2 and 3 piece suits. , ,the
is right wear them

right now. , .later under your coat.

v hM mm "tUtAUm" a Ml.- -'. .. .. ----- --
Mga wnn me ronowniK iuiw, j

Xaye', Bob Taywr twe y wiwr
mrgln); Ruhts Q. EWott, ey
manager (won by narrow MrVjrrrt
over Dewey Miller); commtaetoner,
W. J. Rlggs, I H. I A. --

14,

IoW: W. D. (Pete) Hardeaty, chief
of police (wllh O. E. Miller Mtlns
In his absence): sanltatlori inspect-
or, J. M, Parker) city physician, Dr. '
J. It, Bartus. ,
wVOJTEDt G(K)B CLEAN OOXV .
TON RAGS. BRINO TO
OFFICE. ', j .
- y -

,

,XC7 JflDiA

U I J
Tjmf If'

XWU&

&f(aumj3fiQppz

f-4- ' A?h ,ti

?&SlBrl
SizesJ2 to 20. -

andi -

38 to 'Pi

if III

1U; '
I -- - dm,

. . seehundredsof knitted dressesand suits such aswe'areoffering
at extremely price. Now arrivals during the pastweek permit us
to offer you a completeselection.

Knitted Fabricsand
Light Weight Woolens

clevereststyles.youhavo
somesstylcs

piece
dresses
weather just to

Aidersoa,

HEAX"

jr.wTi'?Ti'Vva'

lvfck.wB

.you'll

I

.&


